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WEATHER
WEST TEXAS — Partly cloudy tte e «*  
Thursday. Colder Panhandle aad Bowtt 
Plains Thursday. Lowest S# te M I t o  
handle and South Plain* Thursday eight.

(8  P A G E S  T O D A Y ) Sunday 1* Cent* 
Weekdeve • Coat#

U.S. Agrees 'Examine'
A

Disarmament With Reds
Woman 
Admits 
Poisoning Fight

Final Farm
Starts

Sirens Just 
Too Loud!

P R E SID E N TIA L  P R IM A R Y  —  W h ile  some of the 
residents of Deerfield, N. H., w a rn  themselves by the 
stove, foreground, others cast their votes in the na
tion’s first presidential primary. Vice President 
Richard M . Nixon and Sen. Estes Kefauver pushed  
to the front of attention in the races.

(N E A  Telephoto)

MONTGOMERY, Ala. -U P  - A 
49-year-old waitress contended 
Tuesday night ihe fed fatal doaea 
of ant poison to three of her chil

Move Appears To Be A 
Major Change In Policy

By K. C. THALER
I H O L L Y W O O D . C a lif -  LONDON —  (UP) —  The United State.,
(U P ) — • Actress Claire . . .  , . , • «
K elly, 21. explained to po- •" who* appeared to be a major switch in pol-
lice why she led them on a icy, has agreed to "examine" nuclear disarm-

t : t  °m«nt hv  «•*» «*•>
squared off Wednesday for the crease in corn acreage, and tw°- for speeding and Russia, official sources said Wednesday.

dren. two husbands and mother to fin"  two ,t>und* 1,1 th* batll« over Prlt* *°r rice and wheat. , . j  trying" tO g e t a w a v  In the p a st th e  U n ited  I
a na... fa •• im nu/kflrua rvi Dt.i na n mMn.d m 1C/M .1/4 ka laft f 1 av t _ • ** ~  *   . . . . .  ... a •collect their insurance.

Police said Mrs. Rhonda Belle 
! Martin signed a statement admit
ting her relatives' deaths and satd 
she confessed poisoning her prea-

ln First Primary

* h Price suppo.-t, would b . left flexi- f  „  • „  trd  h er Staten w ith its a llies  h as de-
Thev atil had to decide whether ble, ranging from 16 to 80 per cenl . * , * ... . . .  . . . . .  . . .

to continue the dual panty iormula for four o7 th . six b „ i c  crop,. **  ‘  I «*<>"t  lik e  St- d in e d  t o  d iscu ss d sa m a-
and Whether to increase dairy t ,, , Sena(,  voted rena ”  Police said  th e  a c - ment With th e  Soviets until
price supports. Other major issues for a two-price plan for wheat

sponsored by Sen. Frank Carlson car with her.
(R -V t.l,' (R-Kan.1. But later It voted 57 to ,

Nixon, Kefauver 
Take Victories !

ent huband. Roland Martin, who b**n *et,le<1- 
la recuperating in a Biloxi. Miaa., 8en. George D. Aiken 
hospital. He waa her etepaon and leader of the administration fai m S3 against a two-price plan for cot-

Ms 19 years younger than his red- forces in the Senate, said he would ton proposed by Sen. Rtchand B.
j haired wife. call up Wednesday hla amendment Russell iD-Ga.i, who had support
j Attorney William Thetford said to knock out of the farm bill 
an "Investigation is still continu- provision to continue the dual par
ing'* into the deaths of two more Ity formula. He predicted he would 

I of Mrs. Martin's daughters. win by three or four votes
Officials said earlier that th# The dual parity plan provide* a 

six relatives she admitted killing choice between a modernized par- 
land the two whose deaths they are tty formula and an old formula 
I atill investigating all died from based on the relation in 1909-14 
similar ailments—violent vomiting between prices paid to and paid 
and diatthea. The symptons were by farmers. Whichever ia higher

MANCHESTER. N H —UP— [results as a “ great victory 
Vic* President Richard M Ntxon Adlai E. Stevenson.

described as arsenic poisoning, i determines 
Thetford said it waa undeter- levels, 

over mined how much insurance mon- Would Modernize Parity
ey the waitress received from the Under present law. parity formu

ed th# Carlson plan.
Farmer* 1'ote ««  Wheat Plaa

TTie two-price plan for wheat 
would guarantee full parity prices 
for that part of the crop consumed 
by human beings in this country. 
Wheat exported, fed to livestock 
or used industrially would go for 
the market prtre. But the agricul
ture secretary would-'have the iu

tress’ psychiatrist was in the the problems of inspection
are satisfactorily resolved.

The West's discussions will be 
limited to methods and goals and 
will not Involve commitments on 
future atomic weapons at this 
stage, th# sources said.

Officials said Harold E. Rtassen, 
disarmament representative for

1,060 Persons 
Have Signed 
Dry Petitions

Lodge Warns 
Of Russians 
In Africa

UNITED NATION*. N Y —tJP-

A total of 1.040 persona have
the price support g ^ n y  ,0 *Upp<,|-t prices at a low signed petitions being-circulated by

polled a resounding vote of confl-j Nixon's oupport came from a deaths. He said she apparently las either would be modernized or
dence in NeW Hampshire's,flrai-ln- spontaneous write-in movement, received from M.ooo to 34.000 from shift this year to a transitional _  . .  .
th*-nation primary Tuesday that The write-in votta for Vice Presi'rhJ Inauranca policy of Claude R. level between the old and new. In l*U j'  * <11*rr*u'>n and upon the a> * y  * '  •'
Republican leaders called a "man- dent lagged only alightlv behind Martin. h*e fourth husband who most cases, the change would
date”  to retain him sa President the marked ballots caal for Preai- died here in 1951. mean lower price supports dollar- mP*at fatmera
Eitenhowar’a 1955 running mate, dent Eisenhower. The attorney said Mrs Martin wise than the old formula based

Sen. Rate* Kefauver won in ttie> 4 tails It Amaiing got 3750 from her mother s estate, on the 1909-14 period. Continuing port
Democratic balloting with com- xixon showing wss consul-
fortable leads In an U delegate , rad especially significant in view 
rare#. Hie supporters hailed tMb

President Eisenhower, had agreed Ambassador Henry Cabot Lodge 
with his allies to discuss the scope j r> warned Wednesday that Soviet 
and goal* of nuclear disarmament Russia has begun an economic, 
and previous disarmament plans penetration of Africa, 
simultaneously. Lodge, chief U.S. delegate to the

Stssaen Is currently aligning UN. returned Tuesday from a 
American disarmament plans with three-week inspection tour of U.S. 
those of Britain. Fiance and Can- and UN economic air projects in 
ada tn private talks in London. Libya and the Sudan, 

level to keep the market stable members of the Gray County Civic 0n Mnnday u,* foUr western He said he had p»ep»re<l * re-
The plan wouldn't go in effect Ls>yal League, an organization set powers have scheduled a new port for Washington on the "battle

until next year at the earliest— UP cal1 * local option election round of disarmament negotiations of assistance'* with Russia »nd
arid even then, only at the sec- here on May 5. Rev. Carroll B. the Soviets here within the that he expected to testify before

framework of the United Nations Congress on the UN technical aid 
favorable vote of two-thirds of Members of 20 churches, repte- disarmament committee. program.

tn a referendum. senting 10 different denominations. Official western quarters said **I think the Soviet Union la be-
Aiken said the dairy price aup- signed the petitions in church lsst there was "more optimism'' now ginning to establish itself in Africa

issue also might be settled Sunday. Thev will continue to be *bnut prospects for the fovthrom- in a general way.’ * he said.
“ Thera

15 Petition 
For Shrine 
Entry Here

is a competition in the 
t egs i ds economic devtl-

two the modern or the old accept a change that would link Paring the petitions in the hands The United Slates was reported opnient. The free world la In that
and rltv officer* The overall farm bill would pro support price# of manufactured o t individuals, rather then inter- guardedly encouraged because of competition How to meet it with- 

tflvraugation two vide for a non-rorttro**,sial ad- milk to th# fluid milk market. ;denominational groups. •Russia', admission »t no longer re- <*»i making th* people ac. ap the*

tpK apparently received only the duaj formula would give farm- by a compromise. He indicated the circulated for th* next two Sun- ing talks than at any previous
"small amounts’ ’ from th# other era th# benefit of the higher of the administration would be willing to 4ays. lom e ° f  ,h« church** are time. world as

of reports that the Vloa Piesident alleged victims, 
might be dumped from th# ,195« Stale, county 
Republican ticket as an unpopular began the

•"and tmdesireMb running mat# for month* ago whan it we* l**mad
a presidential candidate who re- that Roland Martin, her SO-yaar- 

’ cenUy suffered and recovered «»•** piesent husband, wa# suffering

Th# Khiva Temple's Shrine Cere
monial scheduled for March 13 in 
Fampa has received 
from 18 candidates who wlU be 
Initiated.

Th# Fampa Shrln# Club held an 
organisational meeting last night

from a serious heart attack. 
Republican Gov. Lans 

railed Nixons wrtte-tn support
lid

be interpreted as a mandate to 
the Republican convention to re
nominate Nixon.

The write-tn vote for Nixon was

Mississippi Man Acquitted 
;0n Negro Murder Charge

is a vary big question, 
refused to identify th* 

countries concerned but
from arsenic poisoning. He was 

Dwinell adn1i,l•<̂ lo * Veterans Adminis
tration hospital at Biloxi, Miss

amazing "  He” said the vote coulrt '■ «  M e m b e r  for treatment of
"mysterious'' ailment. Arsenic, 
trace# were found in strand* of
hi# hair by expert* in Washing- 8UNNER, Miaa. —UP— A white th# stand and testified that 1 
ton. cotton gin operator wa* acquitted husband, on returning home I

Mrs. Martin wa* arrealed last Tueeday night of slaving a “ 'highly night of the slaying, told her
th# same had been wounded at

Another 1.030 aignalui** will b* K»i<*» war as inevitable and b y ,fr* « fo *  
required on th# petition* before Moscow's realizatioii of the pro I>odg* 
thev can be presented to th# Coun- hlbitlv* honors of a surprise nu- African

said he had heard of *'a number”
Infoimed source* said Ih# basis that had received and are conaid- 

of Ih* new plan ia President Ei- ering Soviet offers of aid with 
senhower's "open skies" plan call- 'strings attached ' to the Kremlin.

M M M tO M M t/’ Vtera waa no re*' _  . . ..
son other than their liking lor Friday at Mobile and charged respected Negro in the same had been wounded at the station maatinjf include 

petitions to Republican voter# with, murdering- her fourth., bus--courtroom where two white half whara Melton was employed.
to express their opinion for a 
vice presidential candidate.

Backed President. Kefauver

[ ty Commissioner*. From that time clear attack. 
20 to 30 daya must elapse befoie 
th* election ran be railed. Dry 
forces are planning to hold the elec
tion on May 5.

Waldon Moore, rhairnian of the 
committee on elections, is distri
buting th* petition*. Other commit 
te* chairmen named ih

'ng for an exchange with Russia 
of aerial reconnaissance and mili
tary blueprints.

The plan also accepts Soviet 
a recent Premier Nikolai Bulganin'# project 
Edmond- for *,ationing inspection team* tn

Police Catch 
Two After

band, Claud# R. Martin, father of brothera had been freed hi teen-’ Dr. Paul Goog# testified he 
her preaent husband. Martin's age Negro Emmett Till'# murder, treated Kimbel) for a ahoulder Lowe in form *norland education, 
body wa* exhumed and examined An all-white Jury deliberated wound and said it wa* caused by j_ ^  Neely, prayer and visitation:

and finance; t>. D , . **»*■•*• and ,h* UnUed S "* '"  T | f .  | 1  
Elliott, publicity; _R.v C. Herbert ** n C l  I  M  © I * ©porta, rail renters and airfield*.

With nearly all of th* aUt# a 297 da>" e*r,i,r * nd ,ound 10 f« lr hours
at which time Aaaiatant Rabban p ^ in c t ,  reporting Nixon had re- conla,n arsenic. lid.
H C. Wtnbiwn and Aaaiatant Cere- rllvM| t . M l  write-in votes for Vice 
monial Director Warren Rives met p r, . ldent <*>*• Christian A. Her- 
wlth the local Shrtna Club to iron ,ar ^  Massachusetts received 
out details necessary for a smooth 2 2M wri,*.i,, Votas for th* same 
functioning ceremonial. office.

Activities will begin at 1 p m President Eisenhower, who wa* 
at th* Pampa Hotel where th* re- unopposed. I an up a popular vote 
giatratlon desk trill bo located. The of 38.043. In 1843 th* President de- 
parade will form promptly at lill.fea tad  the lal* Sen Robert A T*ft 
pm . at tha Pampa Hotal and of Ohio 43 Mt to .uTUftt in a heated 
will parade through downtown contest that attracted a far heav- 
Pampa ending up one block south i*r vote.
of U. S. Highway 80 on S. Oouyler j The votes for Mr. Eisenhower 
The parade line-up will feature all were enough to aasur* him aup- 
unlformed units of th* Temple port of New Hampshire's 14 dele- 
complete with hand. Drum and gatas to th* Republican national 
Bugal Corps- •* wall as all mem- convention.
hera of tha Slain* in attendance. Kafauvar rolled up an impres-

Several hundred noble# and *<'# popular vote margin over 
their wive* are expected in Pampa Stevenson.
for th* ceremonial, according to, A lata count gave him a popular 
Howard Threatt, president of th# vote of 11,804 to 3.419 write-in 
Pampa Shrine Club. jvetee for Stevenson.

Arranlement* are being mad. K ,f‘ uv,r Pol'"* '*  300 votaa In 
for special entertainment for th* ^  « W r e d  to 15,827 for 
wive, of Shrinera coming from out P resen t Truman, 
of town. Howard Threatt and D*

New Bus Service 
Starts Tomorrow

A new bus line service for Pam
pa will begin in the morning to 
all points south and east The 
Cap Rock Bus Lines will maintain 
-a ticket office -at 113 W. Foster..

WaVn# Parry, of Oilldfeas. ia' 
owner of the company and Mr*. 
W. L. Smith is terminal manager. 
Perry plana to move here as soon 
as he can locate a house.

Busses for Wheeler, Shamrock. 
Childress. Fort Worth. Dallas and 
point* aouth will run. at 3 :48 a .m ..‘ 
* p.m. and 3 p m. The' schedule 
for Wheeler Shamrock and all 
points east will be as follow*: 
3:48 a m. 11:30 a.m., 3 pm  and 8 
p.m.

To Reorganize

before finding »  pistol or rifle 
Elmer Kimbell. 34. ' not guilty”  in not found. Goge
the shotgun slaying of Clinton Mel- . -------- -----------------
ton. 33-vesr-old Negro service sta I f  • A1 _____
lion attendant. K O I S e r  M O t O r S

The shooting, last Dec. 3 in near? 
by Glendora. Mi**., resulted from 
s squable over a gsaollne pur- OAKLAND, Cslif. - UP— Stock- 
chase. The local all-white Lions holder* of Kaiser Motors Corp. 
Club called th* shooting an "out- have voted ovei-whalmingly in fa- 
mg-e.'* vor of a broad reorganisation plan,

The' “ hot guilty”  verdict failed that marked the end of industrial ‘ 
to cause even slight commotion in Henry J. Kaiser's ill-starred post- 
th# little Tallahatchie courtroom war venture into th# passenger 
where half brothers Roy Bryant car field.

The bullet was gtroble. newsletter committee.
E. Eldridge, voting com-]and O.

mi t tee.
..From three to seven men were 
placed on each committee during 
a luncheon meeting at Johnson's 
Cafe Monday at noon. A newsletter 
is to be distributed to worker* in
forming them of th* progress be
ing mad* on the campaign.

Cities Vote To 
Buy Dam Water

Red Cross Fund 
Drive Postponed

BORGER. Tex. —UP—
West Texas town* voted ov«r 
whelminglv Tuesday to buy water 
from th* Canadian River Munici
pal Water Authority after the Ca-

tnadian River Dam ia built.
The vote removed th# last ob

stacle to start of constivictton on 
the dam. The total vota waa 7.017 
for and 857 against. Only Plain- 

i view opposed the issue.
| Th# vot« by towns:

<8p*ciali — The Boiger, 1.854 to 53: Tahoka. 238 
of Shamrock to 3; Lubbock. 3.021 to *3; O’Don- 

Red nelt, 133 to 0; Slaton 155 to 37;

Two 1 Ay ear-old youths, who ad
mitted stealing two automobiles tn 
Tennessee and one automobile In 
Oklahoma, held up Jack McCam- 
ey * Liquor Store at (.30 p.m. 

Nine -pujaday at knife point.
Gary Gordon Haughton. El Dor

ado. Ark.’, and James Curtis Gal- 
land. Barstow, Calif., both station
ed at the Millington. Tenn., Naval 
Base, entered the store wrhil* Me- 
Carney waa alone. Haughton drew 
a pocket knife, and. according to 
McCamey, told him they were go
ing to rob him, Galland then told 
McCamey to giv* them 33 and a 
bottle of wine and that they would 
leave.

McCamey gave tha two youths 
33 from th* cash drawer and one 
of th# boys picked up a bottle of 
wine and they left.

Chief of Police Jim Conner sta

ll It cornea from 
then Store, we have It 1-rwls Hardware not armed. 

(Adv.) I KimbeUs
.1

maria Holt have been appointed tn 
chart* this phase of the pro
gram.

Joa Harvey and Dava Rife of 
the Borger Shrine Club attended 
last night's meeting to assist with 
general preparations.

Novices who have signed ap
plications for th* ceremonial in-1 
elude Roy L. Kay. C. M. Jeffrie*. | 
R. J. Bradley. D. C. (Jack) Ash. 
Roy M. Hall. S. R. Lenning Flet
cher Kennedy. Carl E. Hills, V#r- 
non L. Hobbe. Clifton B. Estes,1 
R. C. McPherson. Volney S. Day. 
E. Douglas Carver. Richard W. 
Crews and Woodrow W. Adcock.

14-Yaor-Oldt 
Return To Parmtt

Tha two tq'year-old boy* who ad
mitted to the recent rash of break- 
ins wars released to the custody 
of their parents today by Juvenile 
Judge Bruce Parker.

Th* boys are to report to Ju
venile Officer H. A. Doggett every 
30 days,

Extra good Nr 1x4 — txS — 18 
only 38.95 per 10* N. Whit* Hm im  
Lumber Go. (Adv.)

EDITOR’S NOTE: This Is se 
al her dispatch on the big Issue* of 
•he desegregation controversy writ
ten by the United Press Atlanta 
bureau chief whe Is touring the 
states of the Deep aonth.

By AL KUETTNF.lt
GREENVILLE. Mt*a.»- UP Tha 

letter* NAACP have become a sym
bol to the white South of th* worst 
of Its woes In the ra<;« problem.

The letter* stand for the Nation
al Association for the Advance
ment of Colored People. Organised 
in New York 48 years ago, it is 
now In the forefront of th* Negro 
battle for equality.

Many sincere Southerners are 
convinced that th# NAACP has 
Communist leanings.

Conservatives hat* it passionate
ly. Many moderates, white sympa
thetic with some of Its alms, arl 
gue that th* NAACP la carrying 
th* banner of racial integration 
so fast and recklessly that blood- 
Shsd may result.

Whites who join or endorse th*

and J. W. Milam were acquitted! President Edgar F. Kaiser an- 
last September of th# "wolf whia- nounced that Kaiser Motors ha*' SHAMROCK 
tie" murder of 14-year-old Chicago been renamed Kaiser Industries annual fund drive
Negro Emmett Till. Th* verdict Corp. The new Arm will repay all Chapter of the American
was handed dovnj at 4:35 p.m. cat !of Ksiser Motors' major obliga- Crosa, originally scheduled for this Lamesa 482 to 49; Brownfield 435

Kimbell. claiming he shot Mel- tiona, including a $13 million’ debt week, has been postponed until tm to 19; Leveliand 339 to 49, all for.
ton in self defense, testified he waa I to th# Reconstruction Finance mediately after th# St. Patrick's and Plainview 557 to 330 against,
fired on three times before hitCorp. (Dav Celebration. The vote is earlier had approved
leached for hla shotgun to returnP  ' ..................................... The drive will be conducted on a $74.8 million bond issue for con- fed that th# description oC the Iw#

'the fir*. Three state witnesses tea Dale Ctemsgte Course Now or Monday. Tuesday and Wednesday, struction of the dam by an tl to boy* given by McCamey waa the
Hardware‘ tifted, however, that Metton was genMng at Pool's 3:88 p.m. Friday Mar. 19. 30, and 21, with K K. Cm- one margin. The dam will be same as those the locel police do-

Ph. 4-2888 or 4-3331 Public lavlt- perton serving as campaign chair- built near theSanfoui community, paitment had been looking for
wife followed him to ed. (Adv.) man. .which Is 12 miles west of Boiger. since March 3 in connection with a

____________________ ___  —-  ------ - , ------------- — --------  report they had received that th#
boys were driving a stolen aulo- 

| mobile.
Road block* were set up and 

Deputy Sheriff Jim Shelton arres
ted the boys at McLean at U :l l  
last night They are now being h«M~ 
in the city jail pending filing at 
charge* against them.

N A A C P  Worst Of White South's Race Woes
NAACP do *o at the risk of com
munity abuse. Negro leaders of th# 
organisation find themselves sub
jected to all sort* of pressures, 
usually economic ones.

But (trow* Steadily 
Nevertheleas, th# NAACP is 

growing steadily In the South. Prac
tically all the large cities and 
towns have organized office*. Even 
in this Misaisaippi delta country, 
with great expanse* of flat plan
tation land separating Negro set
tlement houses, the NAACP has Its 
members.

The organization'• aim ia lo 
crumble 'segregation barriers 
wherever they exist. It has scored 
some notable victories. Its greatest 
being the part it played in the Su
preme Court ruling on desegregat
ing the public schools 

tt was Thurgood Marshall, th* 
asaorlatlun'h brilliant tl5,0UO-*-year 
counsel, who mad* an Impact on 
the court With words like these: 

"Those same kid* In Virginia 
and South Carolina play in th* 
streets together, they separate to

go TO school and then they com# 
out of school and play bell togeth
er.'*

Th* NAACP has been Influential 
in opening a number of all-white 
colleges to Negroes and geting In
tegrated recreation facilities tn 
some cities.

Task Will Be Tougher 
But its task in the South has 

been tough and will get tougher. 
Right now race relations are at 
a new low in the core of the Deep 
South — Georgia. South Carolina. 
Alabama, Mississippi and Louisi-

juta.  ̂• _______________
Louisiana has filed euit to outlew 

th* NAACP on the ground it failed 
to file membership lists in com
pliance with a 1924 law aimed at 
the old Ku Klux Klan.

Georgia Attorney General Eu
gene Cook gave the While citiiena 
councils an effective propaganda 
weapon — a research project that 
Cook claims proves a Communist 
front tie-in with NAACP. Th# or- 
gantzatton rail* Oook'e finding# a 
smear.

H n  example of retaliatory move# 
ia th* rase of Georg* Patterson, 
a Negro undertaker in Vicksburg, 
Mias. Patterson say* that after hi* 
name appeared on an NAACP 
school integration petition he was 
told that a new ordinance would 
make it Impossible for the city to 
Install water and sewer line* to 
a new building of hi*. He said oth*r 
builders had no such restrictions.

Mushroomed la Past Year
Th# South didn’t hear much or 

rare much shout the NAACP un
til after World War II. It was then 
that tha- organization, joined bv 
homecoming Negro servicemen, be
gan lts real drive in Dixie. And 
in tha past year, since the death 
of ita best-known officer. Walter 
WTilta, tha NAACP haa muahroom- 
*d,

In th# year 1958 th# NAACP took 
In 38.14,75* in dues and contribu
tions. It built a membership of 
over 20,000 in Virginia, more than 
10.000 in I/iuisian*. North Carolina 
and Alabama. I 8*n in South Caro
lina, 1,888 to Georgia 8,488 to Flor

ida. 4339 in Misaisaippi and 4103 
in Tenneaeee.

A. P. Tureaud, NAACP leader 
ain New Orleans whose court battlea 

cracked the racial barrier tn 
Louisiana college*, scoff* at effort# 
of the state to outlaw the group 
there. He said individual lawyer# 
like himself would kep Ih* work 
going even if the NAACP la ban
ned.

Tureaud contend# that the South 
might have been spared the pain 
of quick integration demand* had 
the region “ faced up to the prob-

__ |»[« years s go  " ..........  — ---------- _ u
South Behind Nation

The fact is that the South drag
ged its feet on providing adequate 
schools and recreation facilitiea 
for Negroes until the NAACP went 
into court to fight for them. Out
standing exception# exist, but aa 
a region the South is far behind 
the rest of th* nation. Hart of the 
reason was economic cured by 
a post-war industrial boom — but 
part was the old notion that Negro 

(tea NAACP, Pag* I)

Chuckle

By HAL OOUHHAN
In son* neighborhoods th* moat

i interesting auto race seems te 
be to see who can hav# th* moat

1 expensive car.

Rome men agree to ahovel the

I walks In 
get-away

order to max* a cteaa 
from Ponte.

Th* easiest way to keep * »*w 
babt£ quiet is simply net to hav* 

l any company drop to.
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W E D N E S D A Y , M ARCH  14, 1956 Y o r * (Margaret Truman As Acquaintances 

Know Her In Private Life Revealed
EDITOR'S NOTE: United Frew 

woman’* writer Elizabeth Toomej 
ins known Margaret Truman foi 
-sometime  ̂ as a friend. Here ota» 
tells about Miss Truman as her ac
quaintance* know her.

P L A N  D IN N E R  —  Shown planning the menu for the Com m unity Concert A ssoc ia
tion 's  kick-off dinner M onday  for its membership drive are, left to right, M rs. John M . 
Bradley, M rs. Harvey Nenstiel, and Mrs. Bob Curry, chairm an of the dinner com mit
tee. Another member of the committee, not shown, is M rs. J. B. McCrery.

(News photo)

q 'f a n e

By J A N E  K A D IN G O  

Pampa Newt W om en 's Editor

By E LIZA B E TH  TO O M EY
NEW YORK — UP — Margaret 

Truman presents her most digni
fied side to the public and saves 
her gay moods for her friends.

She is a gadget-minded shopper 
and a whimsical companion who 
likes to pull a gag on a friend now 
and then.

Her life has been simpler and 
more relaxed since her father left 
the White House. Her genne of re
sponsibility when she was the Pres
ident's daughter is iUustrated by 
a recent conversation with a seven- 
year-old daughter of a friend.

"What is the difference between 
you and Qdfcen Elisabeth?" ask 
ed the seven-year-.old, who extra 
vagantly admires both famous fig 
ures.

"The difference," Margaret re 
plied promptly, “ is that my job Is 
over and she will have hers for the 
rest of her life.”

Never Before Serious
She never has been seriously In

terested In any of the men she 
knew before, although she datedCommunity Concert 

Association Dinner {un.j?r ^
I .  Kick Off Drive ToM “ ITIn,rsday

Plans for the annual "kick-off 
dinner of the Pampa Community

Two Pampa teachers will pre 
sent the program at the meeting 
of the Junior High School Parent 
Teacher Association at 8 p.m.

KITCHEN GADGETS DON'T MAKE A COOK any more than 0f arrangements for the dinner.

Concert Association Monday have Thursday inu the school auditor- 
been completed. The event will be u™-
held at 7 p.m. in the Holy Soul. r aust home eco-
Parish Hall ™ mlc* ln,tructor' * "d ,M*rvln

Mrs. Robert Curry is chairman *Uv8n8' “ “ “ •‘t * » * " * -7  tor, will talk on t h e  pur- or shorts and refuses to learn how

tften. Her male eacorls regarded
ter as a gay companion who al
ways entered enthusiastically into 
he mood of the evening.

"She'e a heck of a lot of fun," 
me of her escorta remarked, 
‘whether you take her to a black 
.le affair or to a picnic."

She has a reputation for being 
punctual, both for dates and lot 
business appointments, and doet 
not like to be kept waiting.

Margaret has had as many peo
ple curious about her private life 
as most movie stars, yet she has 
never submitted to at-home pic
tures or "a  day in the life of Mar
garet Truman" photographs. She 
simply thinks her apartment Is for 
her friends and her family —not 
for the public.

She is sure of herself in all kinJs; 
of situations, yet fits comfortably 
into a family evening at home.l 
She’ll kick off her shoes In a 
friend's living room and sit down 
on the floor to read to the children.

Gift shopping for someone with 
Margaret's income can be almost 
impossible. Yet her friends have 
no particular problems. They just 
go shopping for new gadgets—the 
wilder the better.

Oil Cm  For Hostesa
When her hoMeaa put too much 

tabasco sauce in the food at din
ner one night, Margaret sent her a 
sequined oil can the next day with 
a card suggeeting it be used for 
the hot pepper sauce.

When she was tick in bed with 
a cold, her favorite gift was an 
elaborately decorated Ice bag with 
a pink elephant stopper.

" I  love clothes, but I don't like 
to shop for them." she eaid recent
ly. The suit she wore when she met 
the press to tell of her engagement 
was made for her In Italy more 
than a year ago.

She almost never wears slacks

clothes moke the mon, but they surely help to,moke cooking Member, of her committee are *
easier and more fun For instance, those individual measur- are .«m « . R * Lnda skews, .chool
ings cups. It 's  so easy to fill them with flour, sugar or ten - , — ter, w l„ be program
ing in the amount called for by your recipe, whisk a spatula her .‘ workers'and guests’ of t h e ‘e*der- and Rob* rt Murray, mayor 
across the top, and know your measurement is level. Association will be present at the ^  the second semsster, will give

Day level| says Criaco Kitchens. All recipes dinner. Purpose of the dinner is 1 • «vot onal. 
for definite level measure- to launch the annual membership 

exact oven temperatures drive, which lasts until noon. Mar.

major for

IN GRANDMA'*
measurements weren’t as import-[call 
ant a* they are today. Recipes ments
called for 
this, and

a heaping measure of 
scant measure of that.

and baking times, and modern 24.
cooking equipment makes it easy Dr. Carl Lang, Association vlce- 

And the results were just as indef- to follow these rules, so you can president, is chairman of the pro- 
lnite as the measurements, some- be sure of good results each time. gram. Eddie Melin, of Amarillo, 
times good, and sometimes bad.j Unit measuring spoons are a wil1 he the principal speaker,
NowcUdy, were - o r .  - > - ■ « « • ! « * » .  * * * * & .  f a  « *  »  J g - .l  , Z T Z  < »  •» » " « « ■  Mr

ber spatula for keeping the dee ^  ^  ^  ^  mfmber,  #f the children from 4 to 10 years of age

The school band, under the di
rection of Joseph DiCoaimo, will 
present a concert that will be giv
en at a spring confsrsncs in April. 
DiCoStmo will givs the band some 
numbers to sight read in prepara
tion for the conference where the 

be respon- **nd win graded

ftheir to awlm. She'd rather curl up with 
a good book than be athletic.

Unlike most girls who will take 
part in athletica just because 
everybody else doea — Margaret 
just smiles and refuses. She Is a 
young woman who knows her own 
mind

Vicki Lynn Baker 
Feted On Birthday

of your mixing bowl clean while 
your electric mixer does the work 
of mixing a cake, or a pudding.
Use it, too, when emptying sauces 
or gravies Into serving dish. Then 

Vicki Lynn Baker, daughter of there'll be no waste. Housewares 
Mr and Mrs B J. Baker, 341 departments are getting more and 
Canadian was honored with * m ore exciting with newly designed "• 
party on her fifth birthday recent- cooking-aids in colors^ to matc h
Ur

and. wiU include a story period.
Refreshments will be served fol

lowing the meeting, with Hr. and

teams who plan to attend the din 
ner, not later than this Friday.

Captains are Mme* Mel Davis,
Jack Foster, Roy Johnson. Calvin Mrs. Boh Andi* in charge. 
Jones. Fred Slosn. Eben Warner,
J. D. Webb; and Mias Alma Wil-

lalmost any kitchen decor, and Shamrock B&PW

BSP Of Perryton 
Has Business Meet, , _ . 'pretty enough to leave out in plain . . . ,

Entertainment consisted of play- s,Kht' Manv of them mak,  you won- H a s  A n n u a l  D i n n e r
Ing games. Favors of w*\**‘ le8 der how you ever lived without: SHAMROCK — (Special! — L
were given to the guests, and bal lh#m in ^  yearJ ^  annual pubUc af(alra dinner of the,Taylor were hostess to
loons were used as decorations.

Refreshments of ice cream, jelly| 
beans and a white cake decorated 
in blue were served. Assisting Mrs.

PERRYTON — (Special) — Mr*., 
Gen. Lawrence and Mr*. Charles

Attorney Gives Talk 
To Skelly HD Club

SKELLYTOWN — i Special i — 
Home Demonstration Club met re
cently In the home of Mr*. Clar
ence Hoskins who also led the 
business meeting.

The club collect was read In 
unison by the member*. Roll call 
was answered with a First Aid 
hint.

Trank Dove. Carson County at
torney, gave a talk on "The Mak
ing Of Wills," and "Your Duty As 

l »  Juror." A question and answer

N E W  O F F IC E R S  —  New  officers elected at the recent meeting of the Pompo Altrusa 
C lub  are, left to right, back row, Mrs. M a rk  Heath, treasurer; M rs. Grant Ander- 
son, board member; and M rs  Elma Vanderberg, corresponding secretary. In the front, 
from the left, are M rs. N. G. Kadingo, recording secretary; Mrs. Jack P. Foster, presi
dent; and M rs. B. M . Behrman, board member. Not shown is M iss  Jay Flanagan, vice-
president. (News photo)

Pampa Altrusa Club Chooses Officers
New officers were elected at the 

recent luncheon meeting of the 
Pampa Altrusa Club In the Pampa 
Hotel. Choaen were Mrs. Jack P. 
Foster, president; Miss Jay Flana
gan, vice-president; Mrs. Nicho
las Kadingo, recording secretary; 
Mrs. Elma Vanderburg, corres
ponding secretary; Mrs

SOCIAL CALENDAR
WEDNESDAY

7:30 — White Deer Methodist 
WSCS in church.

7 :30 — Lutheran Ladies Aid In 
Parish Hall. 1221 Duncan.

8:00 — Women of the Moose In 
Moose Hall.

THURSDAY
8:30 — Intermediate Girl Scout 

Workers in GS Little House.
8:30 — Goodwill HD Club with 

Mrs. Louis Epps, 1900 Duncan.
10:00 — Ladles Golf Association, 

"tee-off coffee.”  In Country Club.
7:10 — Rebekah Lodge In I OOF 

Hall. 210 W. Brown.
7:30 — American Legion Auxil

iary in City Club Room*

Heath, treasurer; and Mrs. Grant 
Anderson and Mrs. B. M. Behrman, 
board members.

The business session was led by 
Mrs. Frank Latd, president. The 
group voted to sell Easter eggs 
at $1 each as a money-raising pro
ject. Appointed to assist Mrs. Lard f 

Mark j and Mrs J. C. Coston with the fj 
project were Mmes. Bob McCoy, | 
Irl Smith, Grant Anderson, Inez I 
Carter and Miss Ua Pool.

Mrs. Grant Anderson reported on I 
the Council of Clubs greenback j 
coffee held Sunday. The nominat- l 
ing committee report was given by ( 
Mis* Jay Flanagan and the elec- I 
tion waa under the direction of f 
Mrs. F. M. Foster and Mrs Inei 
Carter.

Classification talks were given 
by Mrs. Lorene Locke on her hos
tess service and by Mrs Frank 
Lard on the motel business.

Mrs. Lard introduced Myma 
Montgomery, Altrusa girl-of-th* 
month. The daughter of Dr. and 
Mrs. 8. J. Montgomery of ^Mtami, 
Miss Montgomery is -a  sasuar- tav 
Pampa High School and txladj&Llb 
ths Thespians, Tri-Hi-Y and 8P*n

M Y R N A  M O NTG O M ERY  
(News photo)

Read ths New* Classified Ads

8:00 — 8t. Margaret's Guild, ish Club. Sha transfered from

the XI
were invented. Business and Professional Wo- 

Club waa held recently inBut If vou are a serious cook, men *the dining room of the First
Methodist Church. Attorney H. J.one who likes to try old recipes.

Bsker with the serving were can" fo rHweighing D°u*hfrty Jr. apoke on "Import Misses Shirley Simpson. Pst Ha-w__ _ 14 it Ratliff °* these oldies call lor we gn n g ______ _____ .. wood and Connie Slaughter who

Lambda chapter of Beta Sigma
Phi Sorority in the home of Mrs. 
G. L. Kenglc, South Grlnnell.

Mrs. 8idney Jinas Introduced

Mmes. Claud Penn. H. U. Ratliff,
Sam Biadley, R. M. Colson and
Henry Ogan. ^----- *-I~

Guesta were Arietta Frenchman,
Randy Perm Ltnda Penn, Gait
Green, Karen La rim ora. Katie aured w,th modern uj
Grant. Buzay Green. James Lee 
Bradley, Patricia Bradley, Eliza
beth Grant, Jo Ann Moore. Janice 
Grant, Brenda Colson 
•on. Clara Ruth Ogan I
Larry Don Ratliff. Tommy Tidrick. r8i8'n8 measures about 24  cups 
Scotty King, Freddy Butler and one P°und of all-purpose 
Gary Lynn Caisson.

Mrs Hoskins appointed Mrs. Roy 
Fttsgerald and Mrs. Guy McKsn-
nay to demonstrate how to make a I Sumner.

St. Matthew's Episo>pai. In Par
ish House.

8:00 — Junior High PTA In 
school auditorium.

—  FRIDAY ___ _ ,
8:10 — Brownie Workers Club 

in GS Little House.
2:80 — Worthwhile HD Club 

with Mr*. Dewey Johnson, 822 N.

Miami this year.

8wedieh tea ring at the Friday 
meeting, in th* home of Mr*. Hugh 
Wall. Members are aaked to wear 
something green in observance ofr : . ^ i 7 n i r ” i « t « T  of a W om u'a Right To Vote." jwood and Coaole Slaughter, who _ingredients, instead of measuring ^  meetlnK wa* opened by sang three selections. Miss Dixie **. 8 °*y-

them. This doesn't mean that youl _  _
have to rush out to buv kitchen Mr* H,rr?  Clay president, 
scales. You can tran.late the NeU Adam* introduc_#d

An EasterMisaJConiey. p i.n l.,, sccompanied t h . j ^  hall for mem
acairH. 1 ou can translate me '  1 „  .  1 b«r* and thair families,
weight* int^ amount* ~that can ' S e * n*  t t n  «p e ,>'*r  Bi»  ***• ***| Mr* Hergert presided for1 nnni « J k.. paluil D f* n A Kiiai

8:00 — Order of the Eastern 
Star in Masonic Hall.

SATURDAY
1:30 — Whit* Doer HD Club 

with Mrs. Leon Nicholson. White 
will be held ! Deer.

Nylon lingerie la 
these days. So.’  If 
things fin*" W hin* jfhsy, 
means replace them.

MILLER HOOD Pharmacy 
BETTER

Prescription Service
1122 Alcock Phone 4-0871

—  VYTtJaBver —

ment.
I For Instance.

, ^  ̂ „  . Guests were Mrs. Dewey Godwin
companied by Mrs. Cabot Bran- a businea* meeting during which a and Mra D xraak Refreshments 
non. sang "Shadrack," by Robert nominating committaa waa named.; ^  **ndwtch#s cookie* and Cokes

On th# comittee are Mmes. Gen* . . ’
Brillhart. Hai Chaw and “

MacGiimsey
one pound o! con-, Amonf ap€rla, guests at the

Intermediate Scouts 
Plan For Game Night

Gen#
CTyc*| Atending were Mmes W. 8 Ber-

i ry, J. T. Crawford, Clifford Oole- 
A! Hie .lose of Hie meeting tes msn Burk Durnm* Roy n>M>l 

flour wh*Hlb,!T ° L  Coml" * r̂ e ‘ Mra Was served. Ths tea table was cov- *id. Guy McKennay, Hugh Wall, 
to 4 ” *yf.l' ld' Mr * "d M” ' ® 'd,ord ered with an organdy cloOi and Fred Wall, Cecil Shipley. Ben Roas“ Harrianh ranraantmo (ha Unnaiai . ; . . ... „ I r  J

., Sammy Col fecUonera augar measures aPproxT-,dlnner were Mayor Bob Douglas; Ragsdala.
, Bobby Ogan, mat« ,y 3'»  CUP8  ̂ one POund o( Gerald Mayfield, president of the) M m ,

bout 24  cup8- chamber of Commerce, and Mrs. wa,  « . rv.  
purpose Hour. Mayfield: Mr. and Mra. Bedford ered wjtk
* Ĵ tiUe% to 10 » r r: l,° : '  ^ pr**ntln* th* <l«corat#d with an arrangement of, Willard Ogle, Garel^Huckin*. F>#d
'one cup; one ^  £ 'llK pink and Whlt* fl0wer* ln »  •“ v tr , Oenett. Elmer Yh.n.y, Junior El-

measures about 5 cups; 
eggs measure 1 cup
egg whites measure one cup; one Llona a u b ; Roy B; rten prMj. ^
pound of shredded cheese meas of the Roiarv riuh amt u .<  , wlUl p . ln •tlv*r C8now,. .Koni 4 . . .o . 00.  oo.mrt of Rotary Club, and Mr* jdalabra at elth#r aide Mr,  Ral h
ures about 4 cupa, one pound of Berten; Mrs. Henderson Coffman, Headlee a rueat Doured 

_ ground cooked meat measures chairman of the Community Coun-
The Intermediate Gui Seoul* A'ili.about 3_ cupa; one pound of diced *nd Mra. Frank Going.. Honorary members present wert

begin a series of game nights cooked meat equals about 3 cupsfj . ' Mmes. Carl Ellis and G. L. Ken-
Saturday In the GS Little House on# pound of granulated sugai BELTS WANDF.R ***' G*1**!* were Mmes. D. D
TTiey will be held from 7:30 measure* 2 cups; one pound of "Wandering'-line' construction 1* Shank* and D. B. Pearson Jr. j 
to 9:30 p.m. and will be under brown sugar measures approxi new jn i>*it design* for spring .T h e 1 Memb*r8 present were Mm** 
adult supervision st all times. Pa- mately 24  cups; one medium bejt ia designed to be worn just ^ ,ton Boxwell, Woodrow Brillhart.
rents will be responsible for bring- lemon yields about 2 to 3 table above the natural waist ln back <’ *n* Brillhart, Hal Chaae. Donald
Ing aqd picking up their children, spoons of Juice. We don't knots and curVe* up in front to buckle P'11*8' K*n Fuelscher, Ray Halsey,

Members of Troop 23 will be (how to measure a pinch of salt or *t the center point just below the Irvln H*rSert- Sidney Jinas, Foun-
hoalesses Saturday. The decision to) other condiments. bustline. J * "  “
try holding game night# for several But it's easier to use modern;
months wa* made at a recent meet- recipes that tell you exact amounts1 This 1* a good time of year ,0 
ing of the Intermediate Planning (hat can be measured accurately, warn; beware of bargains. But only 
Board. j by pretty, Colorful gadgeta that faahions that you know you'll really

---------- ----- —---------  Jmake cooking easy, and fun. . wear, bargains or not. __ .. i

Paul Matthews; Nancy Mat
thews and Vicki Ogl*.

.tain Wads; and Mias Moina Cald- 
i well.

Read the News ClasSifled Adt

Stomach JJproar
Ge* fos», soolhinij relief with

PERCY MEDICINE

FULL BACK SCORES 
Fashion note in late day and 

evening dieases is the sheath sil
houette with back fullness. Over
skirts float out soltly at the back, 
to reveal contrasting lining.

Read th* News Classified Ad*

5 0 0 0  P R IZ E S
t o  b e  g iv e n  a w a y

Nothing to buy 
LIMITED TIME ONLY

Get you r  L U C K Y

R E D
A R R O W

H E R E  -J

RICHARD DRUG
Joe Tooley — "Pampa's Synonym 

For Drugs"
2*7 W. King-mill Phone 4-5*47

Wf FtATUM...

*  8UHD fNCSOV wkS 
eiM illislm

# 300TM SOW TM80AT witk 
T.S.C. TMeOAT m e t

* BGMT bANOStiff wM> W H S *

• MASSAOI tired, eckl*# f*W wkfc 
U N O ' A V t  rukbi*# c*««p*v»d

OVER 5000
FREE PRIZES
f o  b e  g i v e n  a w a y !

Go to y ou r

FAVORITE  D RU G  STORE
fo r  d o t a i l s  a n d  g o t  )*>ur

L U C K Y
RED ARROW

Nothing to buy - - - LIMITED TIME ONLY!

Working for 
YOU* HEAITH 

line* 1913

Over 1 00 
HOME USE 

drug product!

■Si

T —  Now thru Thurs. —
Open 1:48 — Adm. U c  A Me

JEFF MORROW • 
REX REASON «t. 1

FAfTN B0MERGUE

—  Starts Friday for Qna Wook —
De You Own a Lucky Buffhlo Nickel t

1935S 1915D 1918D
The La Vista Theetre Will Admit You Free to See

M-b-M 5 V OHTT 90SMA OF tHf IASTGMAI HUEFALO HUNT!
THE LAST HUNT

ROBERT TAYLOR STEWART GRANGER ■ LinimrScote

If You Bring One of the Above Dated 
Buffalo Nickels to the LeViste Theatre

Open S:M
Adm. 18c A 58e

New
thru
Frl.

« ueenM nsauToui tenet

OPEN 1:45 
ADM. 15c. t  80c

Snds
Ton its

M CINEMASCOPE »«o WARNERCOLOP

—  Thursday Only —
Sponsored by

Pampa Adult Education Group
"Superb! Unsurpassed color — 
astonishingly beautiful."

•—Life Magazine
"Best foreign film of the year" 

—N. Y. Film Award

"Got* of Hell"

New home sir conditioners 

sis ily  instilled  in any house

The Carrier Weathermaker air conditioner In this closet Is
thr** t**t iquart. Tat It le Mg 

enough to heat and cool the average five or Hz room home.

Carrier Weathermakers 
cool your home in summer, 
keep it comfortable year round
r«°rr!Jr wU T  10 5 lr condltlon y°ur home? The new 
Carrier Weathermakers* make It simple. Whatever kind
of heat you have, they add air conditioning Inexpensively.

Carrier Weathermakers are
actually so reasonable ln 
price that they've been in
stalled ln homes costing as 
little as $10.0001

A Weathermaker air con
ditioner will keep your fam
ily comfortable all through 
:he year—on the hottest days 
of summer, on the coldest 
lay* of winter. Yet the cost 
* well within the average 
rudget. Why not have a sur- 
/ey made, without charge, of 

«be.U .8>*toff.

Carrier

the w eatherm aker

• heats with gas or oil

• cools with rise trie 
refrigeration

• lit* In tea iqaart feet

• Installs In ntlllty room, 
basement, closet

• need* no water

Arsf name In homo 

olr eondltlonlno

Sold, Guaranteed, and Sarviced by

Adequate Wiring Contractor
1101 ALCOCK DIAL 4-2565

1 -4-



THE STORY OF EGGBERT BY W ALT SCOTT
W(?LL PEEK. t>OWKI 
AT TOUR 6RA//1P 
AMP 5 6 £  Wt4AT 
HE'S

W hite  Deer Personals
By ARLENE BALLARD 

Ptrapft Newt Correspondent
Mrs. Etta Nolte, from Amarillo, 

visited friends and attended church 
her* Sunday.

Visiting recently In the home of 
Mr. and Mrs. A. M. Harvey was 
Mr. and Mrs. Jack Harvey and 
children of Sunray.

Mrs. Jewel Gibbs of Amarillo 
visited this week end in the home 
of her aunt, Mrs. J. D. Edgar.

Mrs. Ettie Gille of Miami visited 
last week in the home of Mrs.
Effie Harr ah.

Five seniors from White Deer 
High School recently took tests 
which Celanese Corporaticfli gives 
its prospective employees. Doris 
Kenney, Mary Sue Bryant, Carolyn 
Homer and Cheryl Chance took 
tests covering shorthand, typing, 
clerical work, aptitude and person
ality. George Bagly took a test on 
mechanical apptitudes and person

ality.
Rev. Joe Murphy, pastor of the 

Presbyterian Church, spoke in an 
assembly program recently at the 
high school on. “ The Power of 
Choice." It was one of a series 
sponsered by the Student Council

Seven seniors, Ronnie Rhodes,
Jimmy Baten, Jerry Gray, Jimmy 
Foose and Lyda Spears, were In 
Amarillo Saturday at . the high 
school taking entrance examtna-l . , ■ .
tione to the University of Texas. I Read The News Classified Ads

Jerry Fooae has been elected 
president of the Acacia fraternity 
at Texas University. He is taking 
ths place of Floyd Travis.

Naomi Malone and Marion Bich- 
sel were married March 3, in New 
Mexico. Naomi waa in the sopho
more class until a short time ago. 
Marion graduated last year.

Patsy Smith was recently chosen 
on the ell star team in intramural 
basketball at Hardin • Simmons 
University.

Gena Guyer has withdrawn from 
Dallas Medical School and la now 
employed at Celanese.

Betty Jean Williams was in the 
"Top Hat Review," a collegiate 
variation on an old vaudeville 
theme, at Canyon, Monday and 
Tuesday of last week.

Miss Berths Standridge waa re
leased from Highland General Hos
pital Sunday following an opera
tion. and Is now at home and re
ported to be doing well.

Mr. and Mrs. Ed Barnett of 
Pampa visited In the home of Mr. 
and Mrs. L. M. Ballard and family 
Sunday. . .

Several members or ths Busy 
Bee Home Demonstiation Club 
made an educational tour through 
grade school last week during 
Texas Public Schools Week. They 
also ata dinner in the cafeteria.

T E E N  T O P IC S
By HELEN S T E W A R D

As it gets nearer and nearer the 
end of school year 1956, activities 
for seniors begin to get more fre
quent. *

Right now they are Just begin
ning. The first big doings la to be 
held tomorrow night; it will be the 
annual Baptist banquet. It Is to be 
a formal affair given in honor of 
the graduating class by the ladies 
of the church.

There will be several more Such 
banquets. Seniors look forward to 
every one of them.

To the women who work so hard 
to make each, on* a success, the 
seniors would like to say, "Thank 
you,”  in advance.

Coming up along about the first 
of April will be the Senior Kid 
Day. All loyal seniors dress up In 
costumes of days gone by ( ’way 

, back when they were young’uns) 
jand wear them to school.
| Trips on Kid Day to Lake Mc- 
j Clelian or elsewhere h a v e  
ibeen discontinued because sponsors 
seem to think that it is impossible 
to control a class over 200. But 
they still have fun on Kid Day. 

j It’s not far away, better start 
planning a costume now.

to Pampas

consisted of Frank Outhier, John 
Jones, Malcolm Brown, Ned Moy
er, Bill Atkinson, Tommy Alleton, 
Vickie Osborne, Marilyn Welle, 
Sondra Sulllns and Helen Steward.

In the tourney held In PH8 last 
Wednesday, Pampa teams won a 
total of ten debates out of eighteen 
entered. The Atklnson-AUston team 
won four of five debates to lead In 
the number of wins.

Miss Evelyn Milam, counselor, 
announced that seniors who wish 
to apply for scholarships must do 
so before April 1.

There are a number of scholar
ships available for Pampa gradu
ates, now, and the number is grow
ing every year.

On The Record

Dog Gone 
OGDEN, Utah — UP— Alvin 

Stauffer returned home to find an 
afternoon burglar had entered the 
house, taken four shirts, two pairs 
of pants, a suit, and had erseked 

jopen a piggy bank for a haul of 
i tl.50. Stauffer, puzzled that the 
yegg met no opposition from the 
family dog. discovered the thief 
apparently had taken the dog too.

HIGHLAND GENERAL 
HOSPITAL NOTES

Adm issions
Mrs. Hester Branham, 101 S. 

Faulkner
Mrs. Lillian Hooks, 913 S. Banks 
Callie McCauley, 735 E. Malone 
Mrs. Evelyn Tingle, 1916 S. Nel

son
Harold Hoggatt, 621 Doucette 
George Neef, Jr., 704 Bradley

Dr.
Mrs. Gertrude Chaplin, 401 N. 

Dwight
Barbara Butcher, 856 W. Kings- 

mill
Mrs. Lovonta Seamster, Borger 
Rex Williams, 600 N. Russell 
William Broxson, 631 8. Ballard 
W. H. Lewis, 723 Malone 
James Kieth Romines, Borger 
Mrs. Laura Wilkerson, Tulsa, 

Okla.
Sandra Higginbotham, l i t  8, 

Ballard
Mrs. Gertrude Parsons, 410 N. 

Rose
Dismissals

T. J. Brewer, 106 Tyng 
Max Campbell, 327 Sunset Dr, 
W. B. Cox, 1717 Williston 
Tommy Dittbemer, Panhandle 
Mrs. Joyce Kahler, 1190 Vamon 

Dr.
Mrs. Myrtle Smith. 201 E. Ford 
Johnny Ray Triplett, 1173 Var- 

non Dr.
Carolyn Kasaik SkeUytown 
Lanell Riley, 524 N. Sumner 
Mrs. Letha Atkinson, 854 S. 

Faulkner
Mrs. Maude Byars, Skellytown 
Mrs. Ruby Dilgtr, 1164 Prairie 

Dr.
OONGRATLT-ATIONS

Mr. and Mrs. John M. Branham, 
101 8. Faulkner, are the parents 
of a boy bom at 3:50 a.m. Tues
day weighing 8 lb. 7 oz.

Mr. end Mrs. J. “W. Walker 
U 2 * M  E. Francis, are the parents 
of a boy, weighing 8 lb. 5 o*., 
bom at 6:54 a m. Tuesday.
NEW LIBRARY BOOKS 

Teahouse of the August Moon. 
Sneidet-
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Life and Work of Sigmund Freud
v. 1 ,'Jones

20 Days to Better Spelling, Lewis 
Lure to Danger, Scroggin 
Science of the Seven Seas, Stom- 

meil
Tales From Shakespeare, Lamb 
Your Clothes and Personality, 

Ryan

Memoirs of Hadrian, Your anal 
Makers of the Modem World, Un-

termeyer —
Story of the Olympic Games, 776 

B.C. -1952 A.D., Kieren 
Burl Ive’s Tales of Amsrlcs, Ives 
Guide to the Religions of Ameri

ca, Look
America Before Man, Baity 
Story of Our Calendar, Brindze 
Passport to Romance, Cavanna 
After You, Marco Polo, Shor

Missing Six Years
SA LT  L A K E  CITY — U P—  Mrs. 

Effie Dawson reached into the 
cushions of her cocking chair for a 
misplaced comb and found a hot
water bottle missing for six years 
It was still full of wster and with
out a leak. The white-haired Mrs. 
Dawson explained she Is hard a t  
hearing and didn't notice it gur
gling through the years as she 
rocked.
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3975
W f? $1.00 Weekly
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PRICE INCLUDES 

FEDERAL tax

A n d  focts back up its twice-the- 
price look I 6 Brilliant, radiant-cut 
diam onds, 17 jewels, gold-filled 
snake band, beautifully designed 
case, smart textured diall Perfect 
for any  gift occasion!
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OVER 5000
FREE PRIZES
to  b e  g i v e n  a w a y !
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FAVORITE  D R U G  STORE
tor details amd got your

L U C K Y
RED ARROW
is H r  - - - LIMITED TIME ONLY!
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YOU* HEALTH 

since 191J

Over 100 
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Congratulations 
Hustling Harvester.

The boy, one of the Green and 
Gold quint, was chosen for service 
to the team and spirit.

8peaker at the banquet at which 
the hustling Harvester was an
nounced, was Mr. Melvin Munn. 

(He also spoke in a school assembly 
! Monday and made quite a hit with 
j students.

He made the remark that the 
president and vice • president of 
our school walking down the hall 
log ether reminded him of gram- 

Iraar.
| "An exclamation point and a 
i pair of parentheses."

Vice - president Ted Swindle is j tall and thin; President Lee Led- 
1 rick is - well, like a pair of par
entheses.

I In his address to assembly. Mr. 
Munn suggested that. PHS initiate 

i a boys service club called the Key 
Club. Several Junior and sopho
more boys were Interested and 

. met to learn details of the matter 
with Mr. Munn after school Mon 

| day.

j Five debate teams traveled to 
Plainview Saturday for the annual 
Way land College Debate Tourna
ment. Two Pampa teams debated 
their way into round four of the 
elimination oontests before betog 
defeated.

Mr. Marsh. Mr. Graham and Mr. 
Haynea went with the group which

ALE 'S  3-DAY SPEC IA
THURSDAY-FRIDAY-SATURDAY

%
Why Pay $75 Elsewhtre

/ /
Yen, greater brilliance for 
Zale’s famous DIRECT IM
PORT diamonds— because 
this master designer bos 
scientifically created new 
mountings In bring out 
Internal sparklet In this 
duo white gold hearts, 
squares magnify 6 radiant 
diamonds.
14k yellow  
gold rings.

NO DOWN 
PAYMENT

Pay Only $1 Weekly
No l«iter««t or 
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V 8 that smashed
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30 world records
in one Discover what happened at 

^  the thriving Kingman, Ariwenm 

performance run l Try this Ford yourseM. ; ;  for 

pick-op i i i for passing . ; ;  for htfl-fevelfng l 

You’ll love what you experience I

fhetofropAef el werWi mad eod*r» ted trsci—  Tofd • new dsrsrt prevmf | n w f » M I

It's Hie 2 2 5 - k . R . T h e n  derbkdSpecie/ V-S you am hart new in Foal!

At ( p .m .  m  Saturday, February 95, a *88
Ford set out to re-write the record book for 
performance at the new Ford Proving Grounds 
in Kirifpnatl, Arizona. Just a Httle over on* hour 
later, this 225-h.p. Ford had dons it  It had set 
30 new world marks—ranging from short runs 
to 100-miie performance! To you this record- 
breaking performance promises the most ex
citing response ever delivered for so little 
money. Hills you’ve long known will disappear. 
Stop lights will be fast fading memories within 
instants after your foot nudges the throttle to 
GO. And when it comes to passing, you’ll pats 
in a wink with plenty of “whoosh” in reserve 
. . . you’ll know  you’re safer. You’ll get this 
power from the world’s largest-selling V-8, the 
world’s most experienced V-8, the world’s most 
thrilling V-8.

TfwndbrbsrW leeks, fee

But you get more than record-breaking per
formance when you drive a Ford V-8. You get

the long, low look of the Fond Thunder bird. 
It’s the land of sleek, years-ahead styling for 
which Ford is famous.

Let Ufnguard Daeign Start 
Pro fee ting Toe

And, of course, you get Ford's exclusive Life
guard Design. Among all cars in the low-price 
field, only Ford gives you this extra protection. 
Doesn't your family deserve this extra safety in 
the event of an accident?

Afore tool economy, reef stand up

So whether you judge a car on performance. . .  
or safety . . .  or styling, it’s easy to see that your 
best buy is a Ford V-8. And as an added benefit, 
you get the economical upkeep and built-in 
value that are part of the Ford tradition. So . . .  
come in today, won’t you? Slide behind the 
wheel of this 225-h.p. Ford that set 30 world 
performance records! Take it out on the road

. . .  and let it whisk you from “whoa" to GO as 
you've never gone before! When you return 
you'll understand why Ford is the V-8 with the 
worlds biggest following.

Tht GO Is great in a

F O R D
V -8

T O M  ROSE -121 N. Ballard, Phone 4-6877
Our 35th Year in Pampa
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She Jtampa Bally $fenrs
Um  of Texaa’ f l v t  Moot Consistent Mewspapeis

Wo believe that on# truth Is always consistent with another truth. 
Wo on4eavor to be consilient with truths expressed In such groat 
Moral guides as the Golden Buie, the Tea Commandments and the
Declaration of Independence.

•

Should we, at any time, be Inconsistent with these truths, wo 
would appreciate anyone pointing out to us how wo are Inconsistent 
rlth these moral guides.
Publishes tally sxcspi Saturday by The P im ps Dally News, Atchison at 
Somerville. 1‘ampa. Texas. Phone 4-1524, all departments. Entered as second 
class matter under the act of March 3. 1S74.

SUBSCRIPTION RATES
By CARRIER In P im p s. Stn psi week. Paid In advance (at office) IS.tO per 
S months. 17.tu par (  months, f 14.40 p«r year. By mall fV.Su par year In retail 
trading son*, 412.00 per year outside retell trading xone. Price for elngle 

a. No man orders accepted In localltiee served by carrier.copy tenia.

Love That U.N.
There is one job done by the United Nations 

which is being done extremely well. That is the 
job  of convincing people generally that it is a fine 
organization. The half-truths, apologies, outright un
truths and distortions resorted to by the U. N . in 
accomplishing this objective are startling.

W e  have recently received a little booklet which  
bears the imprint of the Department o f State and 
which is a fine example of the self-adulation and 
self-praise put out by this international swindle. The 
booklet is entitled: “ You and the United Nations.’ ’
It consists of a series o f questions, apparently di
rected to Henry Cabot Lodge Jr., U . S. representa
tive to the U. N .

Alm ost without exception the answers to these 
questions are so slanted as to create an entirely er
roneous impression of the value of the U. N. There are 
19 questions and answers all told. Let us begin with 

question one.

“ Mr. Lodge, how effective has the United N a
tions been in deterring or stopping aggression?”

In his answer, Mr. Lodge cites six instances in 
which the U. N. was allegedly successful in this re
spect. They a re :

1. “ Extinguishing the threatened communist ag
gression in Iran in 1946 and causing the withdrawal 
of Soviet troops there.”

2. “ Preventing w ar between Israel and the Arab  
countries from expanding into a far greater w ar.”

3. “ Ending the communist hostilities against 
G reece.’”

4. “ Preventing the outbreak o f war over Kash
m ir.”

5. “ M ediating the conflict which led to an in
dependent Indonesia.”

6. “ Our resistance to communist aggression in 
Korea, with material, moral and m anpower support 
from the United Nations, was successful.”

Let us examine these claims in turn.

1. W a s  tffe threat o f communist aggression "e x 
tinguished” in Iran as a result of U . N. action? It 
was not. The threat still exists there. H ow ever, the 
threat changed its complexion, not so much because 
of U . N . action, but because the Soviet adopted a 
much more subtle and successful method o f proced
ure. Instead of relying upon it* troops, it withdrew  
them and concentrated upon subversion and infiltra
tion.

The U. N . not only made no effort to prevent 
such subversion and infiltration, but through its un
wieldy, complex and contradictory agencies, actual
ly aided and abetted such activities. The communist 
threat in Iran, instead of being extinguished, is larg
er today than it was in 1946.

2. The war between Israel and the Arab coun
tries has been on and o ff ever since the U. N. creat
ed the cause for the w ar by helping to oust more 
than a million Arabs from their homes. There is now  
an excellent chance that this seething area of hatred 
bred by the U ,-N . may flam e up into one of the 
biggest wars yet.

3. The communist hostilities in Greece were end
ed because of resolute action taken by the United 
States, not by the United Nations. The truth is that 
the U . N. commission which was attempting to inter
vene was stopped at the.Greek border. Instead, A m er
ican General James Van Fleet moved into Greece at 
the invitation of the anti-communist forces there and 
gave invaluable advice and assistance so that the 
U. N . sponsored compromise was scuttled and the 
anti-communiat forces won a victory*

♦ * 4. The Kashm ir incident gives good indication
of how far the U. N. will stoop to try to scrounge 

credit. There is no indication that the alteration in 
Kashm ir would necessarily have resolved itself into 
a war. A  settlement of the dispute was virtually as

sured before the U . N . took any action There is no 
proof that the action taken by the U. N . in this in
stance gave any assistance.

5. The Indonesia mediation may have resulted 
in an independent nation there, but it also result
ed in the acquisition of a vast and rich new terri
tory by the communist orbit. There was no gain for 
the so-called free world. There was a large and luc
rative gain for th^ communists, considerable loss of 
prestige and “ fa ce " to anti-communists. Incidental
ly, even the U. N. lost face over this one.

6. The most revealing of the claims is Hie last. 
If the Korean debacle can even remotely be labeled  
a “ success”  then we should be warned in time. How  
many more “ successes”  like Korea can we afford ?  
The plain facts of the case, amply documented by 
Generals M acArthur, Van Fleet, Clark and Adm iral 
Joy, are that the forces against communism had at 
least tw o, if not three opportunities to win and de
feat the communists. It was the United Nations which 
earnestly worked to prevent just such a victory.

This is the “ line" put out by the United N a- 
, tfrm*. How do the fact* square up with ths propa

ganda?
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BETTER JOBS
t r  It* C. HOILES

The Rights of Property—
A  Refutation O f Socialism 
And  Communism

V.
I want to continue to quote 

from the chapter “ On The Uni
versality of Property" in Adolphe 
Thiers’ great book, “ The Rights 
of Property; A Refutation of Com
munism and Socialism."

In the last article, Thiers was 
showing that men universally be
lieved in movable property. Then 
he proceeds to show that land 
that la not movable is also prop
erty. He does it in this manner:

“ . . . Then to the movable 
property of the nomad succeeds 
the Immovable property of an 
agricultural people; the second 
property arises, and with it com
plicated laws, indeed, but still 
such as time renders more just, 
more foreseeing, but without 
changing the principle, which is 
applied by judges and by the pub
lic force. Property resulting from 
a first effect of Instinct becomes a 
social contract, for I protect your 
property in order that you may 
protect mine; I protect it either by 
my person as a soldier, or by my 
money, by devoting a part of my 
revenue to the support of a pub
lic force.

• • •
“ Thus in proportion as a man 

expands, he becomes more and 
more attached to what he pos
sesses. or in other words, more 
proprietary. He is scarcely so at 
all in a barbarous state; in the 
civilized state he is eminently so.

• • •
“ Among the ancients, the land 

was the property of the republic; 
in Asia, It belongs to the despot; 
in the middle ages, it was the 
property of a few lords. With the 
progress of the ideas of liberty, 
by arriving at the enfranchiae- 
ment of man, hit possessions, his 
goods, were enfranchised also; 
he was declared proprietor, owner 
of his land, independently of the . 
republic, the despot, or the lord. 
From that moment confiscation 
was abolished. The day that re
stored to him the use of his facul
ties, individualized his property 
still more; It became still more 
attached to the individual himself, 
still more property than it had 
been. »  v

“ Let us take another example. 
In the middle ages, or in despotic 
states, the surface of the earth 
was conceded, but not what lay 
beneath. The right of excavating 
mines was a royalty, leased out for 
money and for a season to cer
tain workers fo the metals. With 
the progress of time it was un
derstood, that as the interior of the
earth might become the scene of a 
new kind of labour, it ought to 
become the scene of a new prop
erty, and the property, of mines 
was constituted; so that now 
there are two properties connect
ed with the soil. — that of thg 
husbandman above, of the miner 
below. +  q

“ Property Is therefore a gen
eral and universal fact, increasing 
and not decreasing. When nat
uralists observe an animal which, 
like the bee or the beaver, con
structs a habitation, they declare 
unhesitatingly that the bee and 
the beaver are constructive ani
mals. On similar grounds, cannot 
philosophers, who are the nat
uralists of the human race, say, 
and* say truly, that property is a 
law of man, that he is made lor 
property, and that it is a law of 
his kind? And. it is not enough 
to assert that it is a law of his 
kind, it is a law of all living things. 
Has not the rabbit his burrow, the 
bird his nest, the beaver his hut, 
and the bee his hive? Has not 
the swallow — that joy of our 
climate in the young apnng-time 
—her nest, to which she returns, 
and which she will not yield with
out a struggle: and if she had the 
gift of thought, would she not be 
disgusted by the theories of our 
sophists? Grazing animals live 
peacefully In a body, like the wan
derers of the desert, in certain 
paitures, from which they nev
er remove, for in them property is 
manifested by habit. Carnivorous 
animals, as the lion, like the sav
age huntar. cannot live in herds; 
they would incommode one anoth
er; each has around him a circle 
of destruction, In which he dwells 
alone, and from which he expels 
all of his like habits who might 
wish to share his spoil. He also. 
If he could think, would declare 
himself a proprietor. And now, re
turning to human beings, observe 
that child, governed by Instinct no 
less than the lion. Notice with 
what simplicity the Inclination for 
property ia revealed in him."

• *  •

Property the Reward of labor
“ After having seen that in all 

times snd in all countries man ap
propriates all that he touches, first 
his bow and his arrows, then his 
land, his house, his palace, — In
variably establishes property as 
the necessary reward of labour.— 
If we reasoned concerning him, 
as Pliny and Buffon have reason
ed on animals, we should not 
hesitate to declare, after having 
observed to general a manner of 
being, that property it a neces
sary law of his kind. But this 
animal is not an ordinary animal; 
he u  a king.„— king of the crfA- 
tion (as would have been j  
formerly.) and yet hi* title* are 
contested. Thi* I* reasonable; we 
must examine them more rloeely. 

.Fact, it it *aul, doe* not constitute 
right: tyranny also it a fact, a 
very general fact. We mu*t there
fore prove that the fact of property 
is a right, and dtierva* the title. 
We have, however, done tomething 
by ahowing that thia fact ia in- 
rraaaing instead of diminishing, 
for tyranny decay* and disappear* 
instead of extending. Let u* pro
reed, however, and you w-ilt sea 
that thia f*ri la the most dsserv- 
nut ol respect, thi moat .fertile of

Naturally!
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Lobby Inquiry may atir up a lot 
of political dust, if it ever geta on 
the road, but it ia not expected to 
produce any revelations ot ainiater 
and wideapread corruption. Con
gress !■ extremely loath to investi
gate Itself and Ita friends.

The vena rob l« Senator Walter F. 
George has furnished the tip-off of 
Capitol Hill’s attitude toward the 
question, and he haa sometimes 
been described as the “ conscience 
of the Renats.”  After heading the 
group which scrutinised the Neff- 
Patman offers of campaign contri
butions to Midwest Senators in the 
hope that they would vote for the 
natural gat bill, George said;

’The offers may have been Im
proper. but I do not think that they 
were illegal.”  *-
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National Whirligig
Lobby Probe May Stir 

Up Political Dust
By RAY TUCKER

W A S H IN G T O N The

Since It Is doubtful that the new 
Gore Committee will disclose any 
approaches more brazen than the 
Superior Oil Company’* agent*

Senate: organizing tha Gore group empha
size the Senate’s general reluc
tance and indifference. Not trust
ing each other on this sensitive is- 
■ue, they chose a completely nega
tive and stultifying committee of 
four men from each aide of the 
aisle.

As the majority In the tipper 
chamber, the Democrats had the 
right and the responsibility to In
sist on a majority of the Investiga
ting body. But lines It was a bill 
sponsored by the Democratic lead 
erahip which provoked the eo-call 
ed “ scandal.”  they preferred to 
dodge the assignment. By sharing 
it with the minority, they will not 
offend their petroleum friends too 
violently.

It Is. perhaps the most frustra
ted and handicapped Investigating 
body ever created by the Senate. 
As a result of tbe even division 
and aelection of Gore as chairman, 
Senator Bridges demands control 
of the all .» Important legal and

t u  </
BOB

■ m u c t i o n

)..,w B h JAMBS C. I N O lU m w '
President. SbWMsI

made to these Midwest Senators, it Investigating staff.
is difficult to see how the Gore In
vestigators can proceed effectively 
and constructively on this ancient 
problem.

In that way, the Yankee chair
man of the Senate Republican Poli
cy Committee can counter attacks 
on Republican financial Interests

In fact, although In an entirely by centering his fire on the oppoei- 
justifiable manner. Senator George tions tie • up with oil-gas-cattle- 
himself haa been the beneficiary of mineral-power organizations and 
political and financial campaign individuals
contributions from corporat# sour
ces.

The clashing factions may have 
compromised their differences by

Only a few ultraliberal Demo- (the time this la published. But Cap- 
crats have condemned Vice Preel- ltol Hill old • timers doubt that 
dent Nixon for accepting an $tC- they wtl! solve the complex prob 
ooo fund from California contribu
tors, who Included many lndjvi- 
duala deeply interested in the ef
fect of Federal legislation on oil. 
motion plcturs. agricultural, ship
ping and Industrial matters. Even 
Iks forgave him fully for such out
side assistance.

lem of the use and Influence Of 
money In American politic*.

•’After all.”  as Senator Barry M 
Goldwatsr of Arizona says, "cam  
paigna coat money."

Atomic Energy Commissioner 
Thomas Murray has urged that 
the Government take over and 
ramrod a $6,000,000,000 program 
to build some 12.000.000 kilowatts 
of atomic power hers and abroad 
by 1965. # -

This program. Thomas declared, 
it needed now despite the tact that 
atomic power generally Is not 
competitive with electric power 
from conventional sources.

“ It you put It on the basis of 
economics,” he Is quoted at say
ing, “ you don’t go ahead."

Well, -well! What other basis is 
there to put it on than the basis of 
economics? An atomic power plant 
Is hardly an aesthetic achieve
ment. And there is certainly no 
moral consideration that calls for 
a "crash program" of atomic 
power plant construction. The only 
valid reason (or building such a 
plant is lo supply electric power 
at a competitive rate. And. when 
conditions are such that atomic 
power plants are justified on the 
basis of economics, they will be 
built—by private enterprise. To 
spend billions of dollars of tax 
revenue to build them before that 
time is sheer economic misfeas
ance-sot to use a stronger term.

MOPSY

i ALWAYS fALL IN LQVf. AT FIRST 
BIGHT THEN I’M ALWWr* SURE OT AT

~ ---------- ------  HAST
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Nor ars tha professed and punc
tilious liberals too anxious for an 
investigation that will “ let the 
rhipe fall where they may." As 
New England manufacturers sup
port Senator Bridges of New 
Hampahire and Bsnator Purtell of 
Connecticut, both members of the 
Gore Committee, so TV A enthusi
asts and public power associations 
throw thalr influencs behind the 
Tennessee Senator,

Labor unldhi kick In with money, 
special editions of their newspap
ers and expensive shop and door
bell solicitation on behalf of their 
darlings on the Democratic aide. 
Cattle and mineral interests contri
bute to the local and national com
mittees of both parties, any a 
professional reformer on other 
matters wants no change in Fed
eral law* beneficial to constituents 
with homea on the range.

None of these activities, how- 
sver, romps red with the cynicUm 
of the conditional offers which the 
Neff-Pstmsn Agents tried to make 
on the very eve of a vote on a bill 
which they favored for mercenary 
conaideratjona. If their cold cash 
negotiations are deemed to be 
"improper but not Illegal/’ the 
Gore investigations will corne upon 
only slim pickings.

The bshlnd-the scenes iniiiguts

all, ths most worthy of "betfircair- 
•d a right: for by Its means God
has civilized the world, snd led 
men from woods snd wilds into 
cities, from cruelty to gentleness, 
from ignorance to wisdom, from 
barbarism to civilization.”

Musical Moments
Antwer to Previous Puzzle

ACROSS
1 -My G al------"
4 Bugle call 
I British baby 

buggy
12 Malt bsversgc
13 Measure 

of land
14 Anger
15 Limb
16 Came In again 
16 Puzzling

problems
20 Organ parts
21 Boy
22  ------------- sge kids
24 Tidy
26 Froth
27 Orchestra » 

place
30 Repair shoes 
32 Musical 

composition
34 Involve
35 Rubber
36 Dawn goddess
37 Bows slightly
39 Doctrines
40 —  snd 

dandy
41 Hail!
42 Severe
45 Muscisl chord 
49 Migratory 
61 Turn right 
82 Century plant 
53 Press 
64 Compass point 
55 Cape 
66 Qood Queen

57 Staff
DOWN

1 Seasoning
2 Toward the

sheltered side

3 Law experts
4 Allowed for 

waste
5 Maple genus
6 Fast tempo
7 Oriental coin
8 Smooth 

feathers
9 Unusual

10 Old
11 Would-be 

physicians
17 Quiver 
19 South Pacific 

island
23 Comforts
24 Weedy plant
25 Nevada city
26 Criminal
27 Rider

L) Ed
*
1
2

n
u
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m ■
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CSI IIZJ 
b i u n

1
29 Entry in a 

ledger
26 Sailor*
31 Inner covering 
33 Unsophisti- 

i  csled 
38 Wish
40 Releas*.*
41 Rose family 

flower
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Fair Enough
Republicans Take Credit-’

L— J

The Republican party has stolen 
credit for Harry Truman* cam
paign to establish by federal law 
certain "civil rights" for negroes. 
Franklin Roosevelt’s courtship of 
the negro vote tn the north was 
too devious and vast for conden 
aatlon here. The fact that he was 
absolutely cynical and hypocritical 
la acknowledged by all practical 
negro politicians who do not try 
to convince themselvea that he bad 
any human* regard for the colored 
population. He and hi* wife re
fused to mix whit* servant* with 
negroes in their many homea, In 
eluding a standard Southern ex 
elusion clause in the deeds to plots 
In his subdivision at Warm Spring* 
and thia, also, ia too easily prov 
able to permit of dispute.

Truman had no comparable rec 
ord of personal conduct but he 
came of a "Southern" family In 
Missouri where there was not only 
every chance for the Individual to 
chose his side but no chance to 
avoid doing so. In the days after 
the Civil War many Missourians 
were killed in feuds over the status 
of the negro.

point that the leegu* and the Com
munist party were separate organ- 
isations and insist that they did net 
Join the party.

Carr had an amusing explana
tion of his choice of Mrs. Wechsler 
for a Job In which she cpuld wield 
strong Influence. He said he hired 
her because she asked for the job. 
To determine her qualifications, ha 
consulted some of her friends.

Wilson said the committee did 
not hold many meetings. Actually, 
It was a political dummy organized 
to put into word* a political pro
gram by which Truman confident
ly hoped to rope the negro vote, 
which is actually the balance of 
power In the city and stata of 
New York and conceivably In the 
nation. Ita program ,waa fed to It 
by the NAACP in New York, which 
for a long time haa enjoyed a false 
prestige as the political agent ot 
the entire negro population. Actual
ly, It has few members, although 
now the commotion over the seg
regation issue In the South may 
•timulste hitherto apathetic ne
groes to join. The real operator* of 
the NAACP from Its beginning 
have been northern white men.

However, Truman as President, About ,h# tlm,  th# clvU 
did establish a political body called jcomm|ttee published Its report.
the President's Committee on civil 
rights, with Charles E. Wilson, for 
merly president of General Elec 
trie, as chairman. Wilaon had per 
formed many trying services In

many reputabls negroes In New 
York plainly challenged Its right 
to speak for the negroes.

In the face of all this, tn Elsen
hower's administration tha Su-

procurement for the government p r e m #  Court brought In Its decision 
during Roosevelt's war and when ordtrlnf #ffect that i n r *t ,u on
Truman called on him to lend hls pubitc KhooIi p , drop.
prestige and give a little more of 
hls time to this new “ project”  he 
willingly responded. After the com
mittee had served Truman's politi
cal purpose and written a “ report” 
a d v o c a t i n g  Truman's politi
cal temptations to the negro voter, 
Wilson revealed that the member
ship of the committee had been 
picked by David K. Niles, the Bos

ped. To support Its position, the 
court took counsel to a number of 
opponents o t segregation who did 
not appear anywhere In the legal 
proceedings and may not even 
have known that they were so hon
ored. They Included on* alien, a 
Swede who had done a hit-and-run 
“ survey”  tn the United State*, and 
on* American who ha* a record of

ton conniver who eat in the Whit* Mi0clatlon with eCOmm uniat poliu-
House throughout the long regime 
The late Walter White, then execu
tive secretary of the National As
sociation for the Advancement of 
Colored People, Insisted that the 
NAACP Instigated the committee 
and that he picked the personnel. 
White was * professions! bureau-

cal projects. The abolition of 
regation la on* of those projects. 
Truman and Rooaevelt Indorsed it 
and now tha Republican party haa 
cribbed It fr6m the Democratic 
party Just In time for a presiden
tial election. Vic* President Nixon 
recently referred to the fact that

crat who had a strain of negro th,  dec„ ion was written by Esrl
blood.

The controlling job on th* com
mittee was that of executive sec
retary, and this fell to Robert 
Carr, of Dartmouth College, whose 
reactions could be foretold by past 
performances. And Carr picked for 
the committee's secretary and di
rector of “ research”  Mrs. James 
Wechsler. the wife of th* editor 
of the New York Post who ha* 
achieved renown by hls strident 
denials that he ever was a Com
munist. He was, to be sure, a 
member of the young Communist 
league when he was in collage and 
Mrs. Wechsler, known rather wide
ly in her own right a* Nancy, said 
she, too, was a member of this 
league. However, both make the

42 Bridge 
63 Distant 

(prefix)
44 God of love
46 Masculine 

appellation
47 Tendon 

(prefix)
41 Pay attention 
50 Chest bon*

Warren, * Republican Oilef Jus
tice, Thia aroused a splutter of 
indlgnatloa among a few stand-pat 
Idealists who cherish an Illusion 
that th* court should be non-poli
tical. Nixon's excuse was that a 
misplaced comma In his remarks 
had permitted hls enemies to Im
pute to him something which he 
did not Intend to say. That la a 
trifle, however, and th* fact that 
Warren 1* no Republican but a 
composite or mugwump makes no 
difference, either.

The fact remains that th* Re
publican party get* th* credit and 
will get the negro vote for that 
reason notwithstanding all th* gro
veling of th* Roosevelt and Tru
man machines over 26 years.

Hankerincs
Mac Says Kitchen Of 

Tomorrow Has Everthing
By HENRY McLEMORE

I, had planned to spend a quiet and low for if. but It doesn t 
evening at home pasting in some com* with the Kitchen of Thmor- 
new and exciting additions to my row,
roiiection of hub cap. but nothing! , mMn which tht wlf(
would do but that I take Mar? to c . „  „ , nd tav# h(r huib.« d
see th* General Motors Kitchen of Pom.  r , ,*  k. m . h ik.
Tomorrow exhibit. * j ~ J ?  *

This la th* kitchen, in esse you, ' 
haven’t eeen It, that .  Russian' vThl* WM * Mr1m“  “ verilght on

a ment when It goes on the blink.’ 
iTh# wife? Pleas* don't make mi

agent waa caught photographing, 
heaving mistaken It for the con
trol room of an outer space satel
lite. He was apprehended when he 
accidentally leaned against 
push-button on the wall.

The next thing the agent knew l,u*b‘ Wives - -  and I apeak of thi 
a chocolate cake popped out of th e '*™ * »"ajorlty of wtvea, and net 
stove, a Hi-Fi set started playing V**? rar# »P*e'n>en* who lay 
the “ Moonlight Sonata,”  the latl-1 fcr‘ c ‘t*’ r»nov*t« »»rna with the; 
tud* of th* salt and pepper ahakera ,ownJh,nd*’ ,nd bulld bo*ls
appeared on a screen on th* cett- ~~ don’t know, how to repair ». 
lng, and .  kitten dozing m the bl®wn-°ut *tart a balky
comer was thrown out th* door by mower.
ejection seat and parachuted A* *°°n ** anything goes on thi 
down for his afternoon walk. j Mts she’ll wear out her walklL-

That might be a trifle exaggera- talkie demanding that her husban i 
ted, but not much. The kitchen r°nie home right away. 1 can hea 
doe* have a rang* that I* nothing,the conversation, 
but a slab of marble, and which | "Ceoige, this l« Mabel. Georg 
cooks without getting hot. Push a thls •* Mabel, Can you read me.’ 
button and up pops a recipe. Push1̂ *0 you read me? The hydraul 
another and a color picture of|hral<* on the waffle Iron won', 
th* completed dteh appear* on n I «’ork, and th# electronic mixei 
television ecreeir. One more push keep* putting diced cumbers Into
of a button and a thinking ma 
chine goes to work, and In a sec
ond the Ingredients for Ihs'dTsh 
ar« mixed just as they should be.

Mixers and blander* appear 
from nowhere at a touch, and so 
do chopping blocks, knives, kuxed 
paper, coffee, Ice cubes, chlnt- 
w*r», and towels.

There's a television telephone

For Negro 'Civil Rights' |
* •

B y  W E S T B R O O K  P E G L E R  * •

ths part of th* GM engineers and 
scientists. With no husband avail
able, who Is going to repair all 
thia assortment of electrical equip-

the chocolate scuttle, Roger. Over. 
Huny up. George. Never mint 
’Fhgryou'rs doing, get off IlCmA”  

If the Kitchen of Tomorrow 
catches on, you can look for * 
batch of new cook hocus. There’ll 
be “ The M. I. T. Casserole Cook
ing for Two,”  “ The C’nl Tech Out
er Space Cook Book,”  “The Fa
vorite Recipes of th# Man in the

and when th# housewife isavts Moon,”  and 'BisaMng the Bound 
home she has a small, rsmots Banlsr With Eggs, Poultry, Fish 
control device that enables her to|and Game.”
run the place even If she Is ail It’s a pretty kitchen, all right, 
a movie, skiing, or getting hef hut as long s* Mary ia well and 
hair curled. strong, and chopping wood for our

But there was one thing missing 1 isnge doesn't bother her, we ll 
One button that should have been string along with tht kitchen we 
there, wasn’t there. I lookefl high have.

B*<
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Southern Cagers 
Come From Behind; 
Win First Games

f c L /

COFFE'
CHAM PIONS MEET

The N oblitt-Coffey Industrial Basketball team will meet the Stanolind Oil team  
, .W ednesday night in a preliminary to the Harlem Globetrotter -  Honolulu Surf- 

rider contest in Harvester fieldhouse. The Chiefs were the Pampa City Champions 
and will be entered in the T A A F  tournament in Houston. They are FRON T R O W : 

| Jim Cantrell, Jim Keel, Roy Pool. B A C K  R O W : Gene Brown, Jim Corley and Bill 
Phillips. (N ew s Photo)

WICHITA, Kan. — UP — Two 
southam fighting taama. Southern 
Methodist University and Oklaho
ma City Univaralty, needed stiff 
rallies In tha closing mlnutea to 
advance to the NCAA second round 
at Lawrence, Kan., Friday.

OCU will mast Kansas Slat* Col
lage, Big Sevan champion, and 

( jSMU claahaa with Houston, Mis
souri Valley UUlat, In the second 
round In Allan Fieldhouse.

Southern Methodist, Southwest 
Conference winner, edged out the 
Texas Tech Red Raldera 68-67 In 
Its first rounder here while Okla
homa City, an at-large delegate, 
whipped atubborn Memphis State 
ST-81.

Th* Chiefs went In front to stay 
at Tl-TO in the final aix mlnutea 
Tuesday night. Memphis State baf
fled Oklahoma City in the first 
half with Its bus-saw offenae and 
lad 41-33 at tha intermlaaion.

Hubert Reed provided the punch 
for the Chiefs with a 37-point dis
play of scoring.

A IS-point scoring spree by Jim 
Krebs and Joel Krog in the final 
aix minutes gava 8MU itj victory. 
Krebe' laytn with SS seconds left 
to play was the winning shot.

Th« Red Raldera played without 
the services of two top scorers, 
Jim Read and Duwayne Black- 
shtar. who wars declared ineligi
ble by the NCAA two weeka ago

Carm en Basilio To M a k e  
Second Defense O f Title

because they had competed 
freshmen.

Tech was in front 80-33 at tha 
Intermission, 8MU led after the 
first seven minutea 31-13.

Gene Carpenter was the beat for 
Tech with 23 points. Krsbs led the 
Mustangs wit h22.
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By TO Ml ME ELLIS 
Pampa News Sports Editor

Gentleman Jim Martin called 
Pampa Oiler field manager, Qrov- 
er Setts yesterday from Houston 
to say that he would be able to 
make It to Pampa in time to get 
hit signals straightened out with the 
pitching staff.

Martin, 36, married, was the Oil
er catcher last season and prob- 
bly would have made the all-star- 

At Wichita I teem If he had not missed several
Southern Methodist 68, Texas Just prlor to th, selection

Tech 67.

Catcher Jim Martin Is
» • .*

To Report In April 13
Jim Martin's Record

Tuesday’s College Basketball 
NCAA TOURNEY 

At New York
Connecticut 84, Manhattan 7S. 
Dartmouth SI, West Virginia 00 

(overtime).

Oklahoma City ST, Memphis 
State 81.

NAIA TOURNEY 
At Kansas City

Midwestern ST, American Inter 
national 70.

Tennessee AAI 86, Indiana Cen
tral 63.

Paclflo Lutheran 70. South Da
kota 84.

Wheaton 80, Kalamazoo 60.
McNeese SS, Georgetown S3.
Texas Southern 108, Hastings 81.
Elon 77, Pittsburg (Kan.) State 

60.
San Dtago State 77, Aldereon- 

Broaddue 84.

By jX n t  CUDDY istamina, ruggednesa end herder
CHICAGO —UP— Craggy-faced punching. Beslllo is favored at 2-1 

• • Carmen Baailio. a nigged relent- uj register his 13th straight victory
lsaa mauler, makes hts second da- and to prevent Saxton from be- 
fense of the world welterweight1 coming the eighth men to recap- 
crown Wednesday night at Chicago ture the welter crown.
Stadium a g e !  n e t  ex-champion Incidentally, ex-onion farmer 
Johnny Saxton of Brooklyn, owner,Carmen hasn't been beaten In hi* 
of tha fastest hands and most nlm- last IS bouts although they ta
ble legs in the division.

Thla first meeting between slug 
gar Carmen of Chlttenango, N.Y.,

eluded two draws.
The fiery Italian from Chlttenan

go is favored also because he reg-

" I  won't make the same mis
take tonight I made against De 
Marco." Saxton promised Wednes
day "I  won't try to out-bang 
bangsr I know Baailio hits harder 
than I do. so 1’U Just give him 
a boxing leaeon. Of course I won't 
pass up any good openings to let 
him have It; but V  won't try to 
gamble in exchanges."

Baailio said, "There's no secret
and the Negro orphan of Brooklyn.Iutered duplicate lrih round tech-: bout P‘M - 1U keep the pres- 
who developed Into an exceptional- nlcel knockouts over -lugger Tony ™ ,? 1

•Flying Queens, 
Clarendon Are 
Top Contenders

i “ 1 nuwnwum J 'Dili
ly slick boxer, la expected to at- DeMarco of Boston while wresting F up enough points to
tract 10.000 fens snd 376.000. | the title from DeMarco at Byre-

The scheduled 16-rounder will be cuss. N.Y., June 10, end while de- 
talevtaed end broadcast nationally fending against stubby DsMsrco 
•vsr ABC nstworks at S p m. at Boston. Nov. 30.
(esh for a fse of 800.000 Cham | It was that asms u im trco who lost only four. He had two draws
pion and challenger will receive 30 look the crown from Saxton on a *  fair puncher, he knocked out 30,
per rent eath of the net gate end 14th round TKO at Boston, lest and was stopped but once. Basilio.
TV-radto money probably about April L Saxton had been bettered 38. has e 46-11-7 record that in-
$33 600 each

Basilio Favored t-l {stopped the fight. It was his only
Because of hie aggressiveness. kayo defeat.

ST. JOSEPH. Mo.. —UP —De 
fending ( h i m p l e n  Wayland

into helplessness whan the referee,eludes 33 kayoee
stopped.

Globetrotters Accompanied 
By Garner Trampoline Act

The Garner*, on* of the flnest-th* first American national Cham- 
trampollna duo* in America, haveIpton In that event, 
achieved an ambition — traveling _  . . ,
with th. celebrated Harlem Glob.-! “ "*• nbu*ln*M ' *
trotters baaketb.il t.am ss an ac P*rt * *  * ■ * “  B#r* ™ n 
companylng added attracuon "
Oarners, young Jimmy and Me ™
pretty wife, Yvonne, will be pert of lh* '‘ ‘ dlngnlgh c ub. end the.t-
th. edded "floor show" when lh* f  * m*rlc*' ‘" ' “ f '"*  *h* f* T ‘ Globetrotter* com . to „ . rvtit, r ^  Latin Quarter of New York Oty
Fieldhouse to play the Honolulu Jimmy was drafted into th*

,nou*tl 10 lMt Queens. Plain view. Tex., will clash 
the distance | Wednesday night with Phllander-

Twenty-flve-year-oM Johnny now,Smith, Little Rock, Ark., in the 
has won 60 of his 5* bouts and quarterfinals of the woman's na

tional AAU basket ball tournament.
Other q u a r t e r f i n a l  games 

Wednesday night:
Clarendon, Tex., Junior College Mexico 117-87.

He never wee vs. Cincinnati Rebels | Wheaton. 111., seeded No. S, ad-
Mldland Jewelry. Kansas City vanced easily with an 00-60 win 

vs. Nash rills Business College. over Kalamasoo, Mich. Five 
Iowa Wesleyan vs. Pine Sol Wheaton players hit In double fig 

Queens. Jackson, Miss.

Western Illinois 
Meets Pacific 
Lutheran Tonight

KANSAS CITY — UP — Top- 
seeded Western Illinois of Mac- 
comb meats a tough Pacific Lu
theran team Wednesday in the 
featured second round game of the 
18th annual NAIA tournament.

Wednesday's eight-game pro
gram will para tha 32-team to the 
quarterfinals.

The tourney completed the first 
rpund Tuesday night with all sight 

: seeded teams still In competition 
Fourth-seeded McNeese State 

College of Lake Charles, 
{showed its fins form with a de- 
jcislve 88-66 win over Georgetown 

Bill Retgel, the nation's top col
legiate scorer, sparked the Mr 
Neese outfit with a 33-point exhibi
tion which fattened his sesson total 
to 1.005 points In S3 games.

Texas Southsrn, all Negro team, 
eliminated Hast!ngs, Nab., 108-81 
to become the second aggregation 
to crack the 100-point barrier in 
the tourney. Western Illinois did 
the trick In Its first round gams 
Monday, eliminating eastern New

of the players.
Martin was in 08 games for the 

Oilers last season and drove in 88 
runs but he saved many more by 
whipping the ball down to second 
and catching some of the beat base- 
stealers In tbs West Texss-New 
Mexico League far short of their 
mark. Martin was a popular ball 
player with Pampa fans during the 
entire season snd will probably be 
again this year.

He will be arriving In Pampa 
April 18. He la unable to get out of 
college before that time and he can
not afford to give up ills GI Mil un
til he completes his education. He 
will be able to get In his required 
hours by April 13.

Th* tall, straight catcher tip* th* 
scales at almost 200 pounds and la 
capable of putting all that weight 
behind his Mg bat snd driving the 
ball over the fence. Hi a record lest 
season proved that when he slam 
msd IS over for round trippers.

Martin has hit only three triples 
In his baseball career as most of 
his long drives go over the fence. 
He has racked up almost 100 two- 
baggers though. *"

Martin has played In 361 base
ball games for th* Pampa Oilers 
and had one of hie beat seasons 
lest year although he didn't get In
to as many ball games as be did In 
i860.

He has played In Pampa for 
three of hie seven year* In profes
sional baseball. He took time out 
during 1061-82 and went Into th* 
armed services. He JJien came 
back to Shreveport and played 
three yeara for the Sports. He 
came back to Pampa last year 
and promises to be back this year 
in what could be his best season 
svsr In professional baseball.

Yeor Team G Ab H 2b 3b Hi Rbi Be

1955 Pampa . . . . . . 9 8 364 112 22 0 18 66 .308
1954 Shreveport . .. 81 205 37 7 0 1 15 .180
1953 Shreveport . .. 37 n o 21 2 0 4 14 .191
1951 - 1952 in the Armed Services.
1950 Pampa . . . . ., 127 439 152 31 1 14 85 .301
1949 Pampa . .. . .. 36 123 36 7 0 5 24 .293
1948 Alexandria .. 60 36 49 8 2 2 29 .235

POOSH 'EM UP— Psal Anderson lifts eement-fllled safes, ss 
weight-lifting equipment la made to order for hi* strength..

Surfrider* Wednesday night 
Jimmy, born in Oklahoma -St

Army In June, 1061, snd saw over
sees service. He was released in

year* ago. moved to California *t •nfl lhen c ,m * lh# chance to 
an early egs and began doing J°,n lh* Globetrotter unit, a dream 
tumbling, trampoline work when fulfilled, 
he was U. In high echool he won Yvonne, a Californian transplan- 
th* Ix>e Angeles. California 8lets ted from Ohio, first won honor* la 
end Pactfio-Championships for two the dancing field end first appear- 
yeara In tumbling, parallel and *d on the stag* at the tender eg* 
horizontal bar*. I of five. She started working on

During Mi test year at school, th* trampoline kt th* age of i t  and 
1847,. trampoline wee entered ee e a year later was doing a profee- 
sport on a world-wide competition atonal act.
heals, and Jimmy entered the U.S.j Tkkfta avaluw,  RU-harO

AJ T lt#“r Ch,r" P' r  P* Dru«- Reserved .eat. era $1.88,at Dallas, Tex. He won, to become 0rnermJ Admit%lnu „ „  Hu.
dent tickets ere 11.

The local Industrial basketball 
team* will be playing a prellmla- 
ary game at *. Stanolind Oil and 
Noblitt-Coffey are the team* Invol
ved.

Canaan Barilla

f s THLETIC Asavs
toriiM<.»i Smni M » S« il  sCo

Waytend advanced with an easy 
08-18 win over Santa F* Stream
liner*. Rita Alexander of Wayland 
led the scoring with 14 points.

FMlender-Smith moved up with 
a 43-38 triumph over a fighting 
Milwaukee team. Real Refrigera
tion. Basel* Hanson paced the vic
tors with 31 points.

Other results: Clarendon defeat
ed Cincinnati Rebels 44-27; Naah 
villa Business College defeated 
Ouachita Baptist 88-28; Midland 
Jewelry. Kansas City beat mta- 
souri-Palley Dredge 01-18, Com
mercial Extension won over Linn 
County All-Stars 46-2* and Iowa 
Wasleyan defeated Dawson 66 Oil- 
era 66-82.

No Secret To Being 
A Succesiful*Coach

ATLANTIC CITY. N.J. - U I -  
There s no secret in being a foot
ball coaching genius, says Hugh 
Daugherty of Michigan States 
Rose Bowl champions, if you've 
got good plever* and good luck.

"Succaaa In football ia a matter 
of 80 per cent material. 10 per 
cent luck and 10 per cent coach
ing." Daugherty told a gathering 
of 700 high school, prep school and 
college coaches Tuesday.

urea with Don Hudgens’ 16 th* 
beat.

Pacific Lutheran needed a sec
ond half rally to eliminate South 
Dakota- State 70-4<

A team of tall Texans. Midwest
ern Univerelty of Wichita Falla, 
took an easy 87-70 win over Amer
ican International of Springfield, 
Mass. O'Neal Weaver poured In 80 
points for Midwestern.

Pittsburg (Kan.) State, seeded 
No. 7, scored an easy 77-00 tri
umph over Elon, N.C. Roger Rob
in* and Carl Neff scored 28 and 
30 points respectively for th* Kan
sans.

Tennessee AAI had llttla trouM* 
with Indiana Central of Indianapo
lis. winning 00-11. San Diego State, 
seeded No. 0, outfought a deter
mined Aldereon-Broaddu* team to 
win Ita first rounder 77-44.

Olympic Prospect 
Quits Baseball 
To Favor Track

DURHAM, N.C. —UP— Sprinter 
Dave 8ime. who came to Duke 
University on a baseball scholar
ship and wound up a top Olympic 
prospect, said Wednesday he Is 
going to give up baseball for track.

"I  feel I cannot do Justice to 
both sports and to my academic 
program at tha asms time and 
have decided to forego baseball In 
this Olympic year.”  Slme said.'

I realise I have a long and dif
ficult task ahead of me in attempt
ing to qualify for the Olympics 
and I  am most anxious to do 
nothing which could Jeopardise my 
chancei. the Falrlawn, N.J., soph
omore said.

Ironically It was Duke baseball 
Coach Clarence (Ace) Parker who 
advised Slme .to Join the track 
team. Parker thought the experi
ence would help Slme In getting 
a Jump In the baaepatha. Parker 
consider* Sim* a brilliant baseball 
prospect.

Read the New* ( I..rifled Ads

Sell-Out Crowd Is Expected 
At Wrestling Bouts Tonight

„  o r  ro,
_____ ° v

The Shrine Club member* ere Pharmacy until • o’clock. All pro
looking for a sell out this week atlceeds go to the Pampa Shrina Chib 
the wrestling matches that will be,crippled children fund, 
staged at the Top o’ Texas Sports
man Club beginning at 8 o ’clock1 
tonight. This is an all-star card 
which consists of Tokyo Joe, his 
partner Ray Duran tn a tag team 
match with Bill Pa^ka and Ray ( 
mon Tores. This should be good 

For the second main event it will 
be Herb Perks from Ontario Can- 

againat Tommy Mart Indale 
from Milwaukee. Wisconsin. This 
should be a real clean wrestling 
match as both of these boys pre
fer the cleaner type of wrestling 

The opening event will be Tokyo 
Joe vs. Raymon Tores, the new
comer from California.

Tickets are on sale at Modern

KEYS M ADE  
While You Wait

Mack's Shoe Shop
320 W. Fnets'

The World11 Fineit Bourbo* 
Since 1796

•ORBNBftB OR SORB
SPOTS" C A N ,, COMB 
FROM TM f SPINE.

T )

/

tfu run a t  
C h ir o p r a c t ic  C i /n ic  
Dr .t .J . W rig h t- a s s o c ia t e  
I l l S o  B a l la r d  P h 4  4 6 2 7

T H E  G ARN ERS
.  , , tram palin ists

USED TIRE CENTER
HALL l  PINSON 
TIRE COMPANY

n o  W. F»*t#r — P*. 4 -SMI

Pampa s Leading Oil Jobbers' 
Famous Advertised Brands

#  Apco Industrial Solvents 
#  Stanolind Oil & Greases 

#  Dry Cleaning Supplies 
#  Westinghouse Lamps 

#  Dry Charge Batteries 
#  Purolator Filters 

•  Hood Tires 
#  Prestone 

#  Pennxoil 
#  Texaco 

•  Skally
___ ___________________ #  Zerax

| Equipped t* handle large deliveries ef kerosene, diesel] 
end eelvente far well »tea»lw| end send freaking,

UTILITY OIL & SUPPLY
Lleyd Simpeen —  Clarence Arneld 

|SOI W. BROWN PHONE 4-44171

To  eee our Showing of Smart, 
New Fabrics for Custom-Tailored 

Suits, Sport Coats, Topcoats 
and Slacks for Spring and Summer

Wed. &Thurs., March 14-15

By Bob Griffin
N O T B D  F A S H IO N  A U T H O R IT Y  P R O *

n*- Ik- -  - — —— — — ax mS*< —jaearIdtfrvfry ftfW Of FOfff 09 f w  pr+r+r £Joilert o f  <0 me (Plolkei

HEATH'S MEN'S WEAR
"Home of Fine Tailoring"

*«A
__ tTlMMT
itt'imwwKrr

t f ’SSEEk

Worthy of Your Trust for 
161 Years. . .  Beam old fash
ioned Kentucky Straight 
Bourbon Whiskey is distilled 
and aged under a formula 
passed on from generation to 
generation for over 161 years.

Only Beam taatet like Beam 
. . .  only Beam laatee se good.

ee i i u  • «i m ar
8(8100(7 IT0AI88T 10**088 081817 

lU fl I MAS MTEUM Ct . CUURMT.« .
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O U R  B O A R D IN G  H O U SE ith M A JO R  H O O PLE

1 3 4 0  on
THU

90—Kraft N 
)5—The Bril 
jii—Kraft N 
)5—Far hand

I’LL GIVE ) 
YOU TILL ( 
SUNDOWM 
TO CUT OUT 
O' TDWKI- 

DON'T LST .
ME SEE < 

YOU AFTER 
-^UMDOWKI.'

'  AW P F /f  T H E  * 
6 R A N D  PR IZE ,

I e h ^ — a h -e r
— THAT IS —

d o  i  in t e r p r e t  
y o u  c o r r e c t l y  
t — I  MUST 

CONQUER. 4 
SU ST ER '5  K  

l Ne m e s is —  
is t h a t

'A  p u l t o n  ?
Y l  TH AT 'S . 

Y  TH 5 J
/! R e t i r e d

gLACR-i 
)/ 6MLTH > 
/( WHO 
\ -5PREAD 1 
}  M S  /  
'  LIKE A  \  
We l c o m e  /  
V m a t /  r /

H ow  THAT I'VE S O T ®
YOU ALONE->-------"T ?

---- 'A L O N E ?
J t f M 'K E  SURK OUMDFD 

BY EXPLORERS?

MATCH IW TV. I 
TOO MUCH- S, 

THEM NMDRDS 
USED TO MEAN 
A FIGHT OR /  
PI SO RACE/ L

IETTERJ DESERT SUN  
3O SE  c f  IS BEGINNING 
w T a l t O  'GET'YOU

3R5ATNcA6,AV0S/TH3 ZUC3E3 
DISQUALIFIED THAT AtfCRACKEb 
SOY V SO  BEAT H e’S  A N

E \ - ? k Cl> CO S e e  CE THE-
1 WiMSJe?'C.TTHe STAND FT

W HERE IS/ 
PLACE TO PI 
THAN INSIDI 
PYRAMID ? WE'RE STIL 

ALONE ? - M/ 
ME, DIXIE — 
WHADDETA
SAY ? ?  x -z *

){—Par hand 
>0—Nawa 
(5—Bcott Sp 
10—Kd Youn 
I5-L.ee Pau 
jo—General 

—Cecil Br 
io—  Fulton l 

Hporta R 
0—Ija-al N< 
5—Kddle F
>0—official 
o— C rim a V 
,0-J a x  Wor 
5—Fountain 
10—Gabriel 
5—Fountain 
io—Mutual 
o—Fountain 
15—Newa 
K)—Fountain 
,5—Newa Fll 
0—SUm o ft 

FR
10— Wei tern 
10—Newt 
IS—Farm H 
.0- Johnny 
15— Harveati 
|0—W eat bar 
10—Nawa , 
IS—Musical 
)0—Robart J 
[S—Thle. Tb 
SO—March T 
IS—Tha Ooi 
jo— Pampa . 
IS—Chapel I 
IS—Mid-Mor 
io—start Br 
10—Kraft M 
)j—Story T 
10—Quaen f 
JO—Kraft N

..... 6TAND PR IZE  
~ Th a t  1 3 , i p  y o u  >  
CAW FUJ3 <DME )
S '3 O U ‘.'.<5Y O AF  /  

.NAMED FELiX f '  / 
F U LT O N //-— y \

ISJQCWOfl'tfS;

LATER | s e e  wwAT I MEAN
about  my s is t e r s  BEW-GOOFY
C W C Y? PUT 'EM ON ATERRFC 
SWF LIKE THIS AH' WMATTA 
THEY P O ? GOTO BED AT NINE 

----------  OCLOCK.»

ALWAYS GLAD YD \ HOPE VCU TWINS 
MAKE A  FOURTH I DON'T GET ME SO 
TO GET TWINGS /DIZZY I CAN'T PCAd. 
GOING, KIPS.» /  HRMt H **fH **/ f

v YES SIR* t-------------------- —-------------

SO I SEE.*
I ...WEI I.,
1 WE'LL FIX THATRIGWT 
K. NOW? J

T ANCIENT l a n g u a g e

H ELP YOURSELF!1 MAKE 
THREE M EALS A  DAY y -  
AND THAIS ENOUGH! f

WHITE
OR

R Y E ?
WAX£ UP ALEXANDER.)  
>  TIME TD GET UP — y  
I  AND GO TO , '
—rr school

IF YOU WANT A 
SN0CK, THERE'S 
SOME SALAM I 
AND CHEESE!

( & 0 0 M O O ■■)
' I DONT HAVE ^ 

ANYBODY TO PULL 
S  OUT OF BED IN <  

( THE MORNING )

W A K E  UP, 
C O O K IE - -  

.  T IM E  TO 
( G E T  U P  1

WORK

15— Newa 
jo— W eathai 
35—Freedon 
15—Kune Mi 
55—Market 
JO— Nawa 
05—Tha Brl

IH u m p

T H l  (Mo1

^ S O C ^ r n r a ,1 HEY/ *-*
LOOKTT THAT?

HELLO,
•CAUTIFOL!

HEY, ELBERT,/ GOSH. J O E , ^ - ' 
WHO'S THAT /  I  NEVER S  GBE ^  
BIG HUNK I SAW HIM /  WHILLIKERS, 
DRIVING \  BEFORE! MAYBE HE'S 
YOUR RAW'S X - ,  t -r -A . STEAUN' I  
AUTOMOBILE?/  P  - 0  IT' f M

IT  BLEW ME 
OUT OF MY CAP

r H£nES
I'Y O U f?
C A P .
SO N N Y ,
HOWS TK

t h e  w iN io r
\NH-y ITS so

STRONG

g o o d -f o r -n o t h in g  fathery - V " ' ' Y  s 
ORMANOING 7M*rrrCZ//TSs,P1 BUT THEY * 

> A P C & tW  FOR HIS ARE. FRESHLY
EGfeSi j|-a^irii "  4 f r  LAID, S I R - - I  ■

' •' ! / {  JUST g a t h e r e d

'F m S ftM t  fv  l  l  m ornim g - ^
Sowwito

FUN-LOVING 
SeTH PEEBLES 
IDLES ANHKY HIS 

TIME FISHING, 
HIS DEVOTED 

DAUGHTER, LEE LA 
TRIES TO KEEP 

THE IP NEGLECTED 
FARM GOING- »

THERE?

f i l k i l i

AW THING 
YOU DCCJOE 
JS OKAY 
WITH ME, 
KNOBBY.*

Win gentleman 
who minded btecK 
vahaa for young 
M y  at H ™  9t. 
ana Lincoln 
pleaee can 
Mangrove S83 

Reward

r7w*N S lm tli  THB NTOWincWtVf, 4Hg Fur* 
U OIL KEU* W*RT FOOT ON TKg ACCtL«M04 
amp jump*  a s  THE CAR f l lN M *  S fM O ..

THANKS. TWBN she 
JAUSTUg njRNEP 0*F 

V ON THAT LITF.B 
\ ROAO A OJARTgR- 
„ MILK 0ACK.1 .

A FEW H'JNPRBP 1 
YARPS THRU THE>t 
TRKS ON THg LEA
KOHWAV, ru. QKT , 
M  AIRPORT gPS-;

Today 
Ding ! 

Ernla 
Horn# 
Tenne 
Faath 
Artlat 
Doubl 
Chann 
Matin

r  mo. »Aisr»e-»*o\
LAPY FKSSEO neRe' 
M A g r a y  MOAN 
WITHIN TM- LAST 
MINUTg OR TWO! i

tt^HlL8  ON AN ALMOST 
AKAWOONSO ROAO, 

A CAR WITH UCEMSE 
PLATES REMOVBO IS 
&T0PP»D, AMO IMS xtU.

AT LKA*T. IT* *  
A PAINLHSS WAV 

TO 00. MATT..WML* 
VOVRK ASLKKP1

no Naw 1
is Modei 
30 Quean 
00 Pinky 
30 Howd 
OO For t  
35 Hone* 
10 Newa 
20 WeaU

^EGOJOR, OOnAX). CAVJ'T VOU
HEPTt VM B U S Y  ?  ------------

CAL D tA«  \ SHOULD 
HAWfc MfcftPD IO G I

w o r d  Fwon 
M B  DOOLTTTLt 

h/Ls— l W  MOU>
John
I  Led
Great
FI real
Badgi
Thla
Crunc
Heart
Newa
Weatl
R a y 'i
Armc

OHCU PHIL <3ulL Yud iT * s\ CLAJtCV ? V-L011 CivhrwiVI I f fW  jN
MEAN IT HAS f t .  
SOMETHING TO ) ( 

• DO WITH HIM 
GETTING MARHIEO?

IAV W IFE V<31VE HER A(HiC)MUTT, DOES THE PAPER 
STILL HAS \  GOOD SCAREM S A / ANYTH1NS ABOUT THAT
the h ic c u p s .' jtha  r eruRES e s c a p e d  a p e ?  t-------- *
SHE W O M Y ^ l'H tc a jP S .'/ v  -----

MO, BUT SHE VE&! HE'SGOIN'ID 
ASK HOULIHAN TO 

BE HIS BEST MAN 
-INSTEAPOf ME?

NOW im ,L ______ I ____  _____
. FEEL BETTER IF VWJ TALK ABOUT l  CLANCY! 

IT ! IS IT SOMETHING THAT L U L U V  > 
HAS DONE -O-OR W  PROFESSOR?/^) / f T

SCARE HOUR 
WIFE OUT ^  
OF THE /  
HICCUPS?/--

UNCLE PWLIs T yESj MICHAEL? HE CAME A 
M ONE Of HIS 1 HOME AROOHP NOON AHD 
a MOOPS? 7  WENT RIGHT OP TO BED? HE'S 
Pfrwwg NOT TALXIHG, SO l PON'T 1

tWH WHAT BROUGHT IT OH1

30 The 1 
45 Al-thii 

1:00 Carte 
1:16 Artht 
130 Strik. 
:00 Valla 

-15 Lova 
:30 Seart 

l :45 Trav 
! 00 Jack 
!:30 Uova 

00 Merc 
1 15 Houa 
1:00 The 
!:45 Bob 
1:00 Brigl 
1:15 8ecr 
1:30 On T 
1:00 Frlei 
5:00 The 
>:30 Com 
5 45 Newi 
5:oo wea 
105 Worl 
5 15 Douj 
5 30 Mak

HOv/ FAR 
UP 15 TUF 
MISSOURI
r iv e r

NAVIGABLE

POP.WHAF 
WAS TME- 
BATTLE Or 
6 OC0EN ,
HILLT J

Mot m u w  \fio.KKCRpr
USE A&KIN6  | THAT 1 CAN - 
YOUR DAP / brin g  THIS 
ANY MORE /  UP A&AOsI , 
OF THESE ' /  IF 1 o ar A 
^  — ^oceoM M r Rwoltr 

CARD/

-ib u  Go t
ME ON 

THAT ONE, 
TOO /

TbP SHOULD 
lOlOWTHAr 

ONE -■  
JUST A . 
MINUTE /

t m ' s m o k t  
A IN T 601N ' 
> UP TM’ Ai 
[ CH IMNEY  
\  NEITHER 1

THAT'LL BE X 7 P2T  
■ V BUCKS. DO Ci

IT ISN 'T  }  
DWAWIN6 ^  
PWOPFPLYt

DO SOMETHING 
ABOUT IT...OUICIC! H IU -?

Brdtuer, cramming fo r
EXAMS SVES ME A PAIN/ 
WHAT WAS THE BATTLE .
, o r goldsn m ill?  j

u n l a x ! t h is
WON'T TAKE 

v A  MINUTE T

.S O  I  W O N ’T  L 
R E A L L Y  F E E L  
B A D  IF  V O L) 
D O N T  G IV E  1 

I  M E O N E / X

O F  M O N E V „ . A N D  
y T A K E  L O T S  O F  j  
's~f R O O M . / ----- ^

I  W AS JU ST

& \° T 8 a « ! & 'S
T E E T H ?

G E E . . . .  
W H A T 'S  S U S IE  
SO  E X C IT E D  

A B O U T /

■ '-jmWV
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1340 on Your Radio Dial
THURSDAY P.M.

J)0—Kraft New*
)5—Th« Brighter Bid*

j j i—Kraft New*
)5—Panhandle Platter Party 
»0—Newa
jo—Farhandle Platter Party 
»0—Newe
)5—Scott Spinning 
,0—Kd Young Show 
IB—Lee Paul and Mary Ford 
iu—<.; mi etui Spuria Time 
j;.—Cecil Brow* Newe 
10—Fulton Lewie, tlr.. Newe 

Uuurte Review 
0— J-ikbI Newe Itoundup 
'— Eddie Flaher

K N

to—official Detmitlve 
,j—Crime Fikfters
id—Jax World, of 8,-----
5—Fountain of Young

fert.
8 porta

io—Oabrlel Heatter 
B—Fountain of Young 
JO—Mutual Report* the Newe 
B—Fountain tg  Young 

Newe
>0—Fountain 01 Young 
S— New* Final 
0—8 Urn oft

FRIDAY A.M.
W e»tarn Serenade

10— New*
11— Farm Hour 
jo- J ohnny Linn
IB—Harveater Sketch**
10—Weather Report 
10—New* .
IS—Mualcal cloc*.
10— Robert F. Hurlelgh New*
15— Thia. That *  T'other 
SO—March Time
IB—The Goa pel* I re*
JO—Pampa Reports
11— Chapel by the Road
16— Mld-Mornlng News 
10—Staff Breakfast 
io—Kraft New*
IB—8torv Time

—Queen for a Day 
>0—Kraft New*

Tim*
____ idahlp Herr-

J0—Cedrlo Foster 
IB—Newe
50—Weather Bureau
SS—Freedom Is Our Bualnest 
16—Kuas Morgan 
»S—Market Repdrta 
MJ—News
01—The Brighter Side
-------------  ■ ■

KEVA -  Shamrock
1580 on Your Radio Dir

1:41—Sport* Renew 
I:IB Weather
1:00—B ln  oft.
T:1B—Teaa* Kouneup inewei 
1:30—Swap Shoe

K P A T
1230 on Your Radio Dial

3:10— Sign on
3 :10—Sunrise News
3:35—Alarm Cluck Serened*
7:00—Early Morning Nawa
7:01—Alarm Clock Bersnad*
7:30—First Call for Sport* 
7:30—7:3* New* Edition 
7:34—Alarm Clock Serenade 
1:00—Breakfast News 
3:0t— Alarm Clock Bersnad*
1:11— Ministerial Alliance 

11:30—Dinner Bell Jamboree 
lliOO—Mid-Day New*
13:13— between the Lines 
1:00—Elmer's Hour 
S «00—1Two O'clock Newe 
1:03—Words A Music 
3:30—Spins A Needles 
3:00—Mid-Afternoon Newe 
3:0S—Discatorially Your*
3:00—News at Four 
l:0S—You Nam* It 
B:00—Worker'* New*
3:03—Hlway Hlllte*
1:43—Early Afternoon New.-.
3:30—Spotlight on Tporta 
3:13—Evening Serenade 
3:43—Family Worahlp Hour 
7:00—Sundown News 
T:33—Musical Spotlight 
7 :S0—Family Worahlp Hour 
7:33—Towi. A Country Timt 
'  :00—Twilight New*
3:06— Youra for the Asking 
l:0U—New* on the Hour 
3:03—Your* for the Asklnj 

10:00—Ten O'clock New*
10:03—Yours for the Asking 
3:30—Gospel Time 
3:00—Coffee New*
3:03—Coffee Date 
3:35—Trading Poet 
» :S0—Anniversary Club 

10 00—Mld-Mornlng News 
13:03—Annlvernarv Club 
11:00—Housewife's New#
11:03—Let's Call It Mualo

7:33—Rhythm Clock Tim* 
1:30—World Nawa from KEY A 
I "!—Time. Tun*. Teaeerrtare
3:33—Behind the Scenes inewet 
1:03—Top Vocalist*
3:30—Morning Serenade 

13:30—Church of Christ 
W:1S— Western Hit*
11:00—Humper* flour 
13:00—Movie* Quit 
13:10—Weathci Summary 
1:13—Nuunday Headtmas 

13:30—Marker*

54 Radio Lob
OGDEN A BON TV SERVICE. Phone 

4-3444. 301 W. Foster. TV rental
«*(* available. ____________

1 tW EET'8 TV A 'RADHFaKRVICJS' 
TV Calls 3 a.in. to 3 p.m.

337 N. Lefors Ph. 3-8433

70-A Piano Tuning 70-A
PIANO I 'lh U iu  *• rtHPAlIUMO 

Dennis Coiner. 2» fears ui Burger 
.'non* ur »-)8«2, Burger, u yt *s

13:33—Western Trails 
1:03—Wheeler Hour 
f:00—Special Program
3:13—Easy Llslet.lng I  
3:0u—Afternoon Newe 
1:13—Bandstand No. 1 
«: 13—bandstand No. >

35 Plumbing & Heating 35
LET WARD’S re-model your present 

plumbing. No money down. S3 
month* to pay on FHA terms. Call 3-3331 for additional Information. 

MONTGOMERY WARD CO 
i l l  N. Cuyler — phone 4-3331

36 Appliances 36

Come Equipped
BUFFALO. N. Y. —UP— Two 308 S. Cuyler 

tiny teeth w ere revealed  when the TV  
and Mrs. E dw ard 4 0

Bendix Appliances

70 Musical Instrument* 70
CH1CKEIUNG Orand Plano and Low- 

ray uina’no in axceittui ummuoa 
lor r  aono ,

PlANOb ;
Knabe. Wurlltser. ou.u.ausen dplnet* 
Mini Consoles. Priueu H um i u j . - trim  
to .u it  .\u uarryin* uuai'gv «u*t year. 
Ai*u used upi'lant piano* from 4/v. 

Tiy Our Bent to Huy Plan 
vVilton Piano oalon

3 blocae, b . r.laauuid tien. Hospital
1221 v* all* ton Pa. e-uell

75 Feeds A Seeds 75
Ph. 4-4749 ALFALFA jlA l ' BUc per bale or 323

tun. .->ee me at City Raruer Shop
___ ____________ ___________ ___  or 2<ii» .<• e u n u M ib ir .

daughter of M r . __________________________________
Snyder walled her entry ^  * a  pam  Warehouse & Transfer 
world recently at Buffaloa Millard Moving with Car. Everywhere

T ran sfe r & Storage  4 0  hinuie your drouth certifi-

103 Reel Istete for Sale 103
LARGE 3 bedroom FHA rarpeted din

ing room, dishwasher, disposal Price 
310.300. 404 Louisian*. Pli. 4-7333. 

FOR SALE by ownerr” !  bedroom 
borne. Floor furnace, attached ga
rage. Also large garage id rear. 
Fenced hark yard. 110 S . Wyawe. 

EQUITY in I bedroom furnished 
home, 1 year old. priced for quick 

'  sale. See 1330 Vernon Drive. Cali 
'4-8333. _ 1

48th
Y e»r

THE PAMPA DAILY NEWS
W E D N E S D A Y , M AR C H  14, 1966 7

F o il HAIiK by owntr: Equity In *2
• f  m f li Bl

103 Reel Estate for Sale 103

W. M. Lane Realty Co.
4* Tsars ta the Panhandle 

7H W. Foster -  Ph. 4-*411 nr *-*3#1
LOW EQUITY In 3 bedroom home. 

f*need l>*ch v*rd. 1133 Huff Road.

ed room 
i-73.73.

house. N. Coffey. Phone!

Jim Arndt, Realtor
Combt-Werley Bldg. 

Phone 4-7938

Gl HOMES

cate on aruu. ow.a or cu.ue cuue*. » 
lauii uiwm Cu., iCiieaui.ii, ’icjuii.

3 LOTS with 4 room modern house, 
wash house, storm cellar, and tool 
ahed Phone 4-3166

H  CHECK THESE LISTINGS 
3 bedroom on Doucette 33103. 3300 to 

3)000 will handle.
One of the best 3 bedroom homes 

111 Pratrl* Village, living toon,- and 
hall carpeted. Plumbed for washer. 
2 walk-ln closet*, pantry, 3 other

Fillmoro Hospital.

Posthum ous V ictory

817 E. Tyn« Phone 4-4221; gQ Pets

Payments a* low aa $47.00 per mo.
JOHN I. BRADLEY

Phene 3-7331 — 21*Vy 04. Wueeoll
C. H M U N D Y . REALTOR

-  (Phone 4-3731 10* N. Wynn# tVe'v*
4 9  Lovell 3 bedroom. 3 bath* central 

heating, Hamilton St.. 83260.

down. Monthly payments 163.
Nice I bedroom with combined klt-

114 Trailer Houses 114
FOR SALE or trade: *83 model (8 

bedroom l Spartan trailer houa*. 
Would Ilk* to trad* on house. Phons
3-3303.

BEST TRAILER SALES
313 W. Wilke P k m e 4-
HOUSE TRAILERS tor

Insurance
applied on purchase price. H. W. 
Waterr* Insurance Agency, l i t  El 
Klngsmltt. Dial 4-43SL

116 Auto Reeeir. Gei 114

chen end dining ere*, _ double ^ga-

40-A Moving & Hauling 40-A REGISTERED uuue Pekinese dog lor
---------r  , ^ .  r ■ ,---------.  . ^ c - - 1 »a,v. -kuuu, * muniue ulu. vail Dandi 2 bedroom N. Well*. $3600.

PITTSBURGH __UP__ E xactly  ROY'S transfer, moving and hauling.I _____  \ ... 3 room. 100x12$ ft. corner lot. storm
'’  i Give me * ring at hotp* or call * u n  .i a U j iIiius, 2 flue .age*, u ath !. cellar end garage, 32800. Term*, 

one month after hia death, the 4-8161. Roy Free. I iu » auu UMU. Phone -Une

rase on Starkweather, 111.600 
rle* rood loan.

3 bedroom lovely home on Farley St.,
> back yard fenced. $9700.

e sold everything we've listed |
room. 3 bath* central In last six month*. Why net l e t '1001

_______  __ mtlton St.. *3260. Take, u» 0«1 your property? All type*
up loan. Tali* small hour* on deal. 1 °* bom# loan*.

Gaut Insurance Ai

It You O u  t Mop. Don’t Stan.
Ph. 4-9841. Killian Bret.

_______ Brake A  W inch Service
FRONT END Service, wheel balanc

ing, tire truelng. Dial 4-337$ at $18 
TV̂  ------- 115" Rueaell e Oarage.W. Klngamlll.

name of T. L. Kennelly, of Carne
gie, Pa,, was drawn as the winner 41 Nurterv 41 80-A
of an expenaive new convertible In iA ^ S IT T O fo T R llie h l."  In "yotu rkoPlCAL 
a raffle sponsored by the Crafton home or mine. Phone 4-8366

1 Nice 6 room on 1 acre, 33600. 
(Nice 2 bedroom on Twlford. 36500

Agency
Rea Estate. Luans. Auto nfkdrano* 
Ph 4-3413. Perry Gaut. 807 N. West

Aquarium 80-A
EIT.'ITY In 5 room modern house.

hardwood floors .north eld*. Inquire 
328 W. Brown.

'S  TV SPEC IAL -
’12 Trade-In roo,AoNY RAZOR

SHAVEMASTER
REG. *28”
Lass
Trade-In ‘12”

You t
1 Pey *

Only 16 ”

i t s
b/€iocie\

107 N. CUYLIR---- PAMPA

Civic and W om en 's Clubs. The ca r : BAirt SITTING in my'bom* I b i i  per . . . day or $>c per hour. 613 N. Hobart,
w as presented to the widow, w h o1 --------------- ------------
didn't even know he had bought
a ticket.

M rs M. L  William*.

Classified ads are accepted until * 
e.m. for weekday publication on same 
day: classified display ads 3 p.m. pre- 
eedina day of publication 1 Mainly 
About People ads until 10:30 am . 
Deadline for Sunday paper Classified 
ids 12 noon Saturday: Mainly About 
People ads 2:30 p.m. Saturday.

CLASSIFIED NATOS
1 Day — 310 per llna 
I  Days — 27o per Una per day.
3 Day* — 13e par Una per day.
3 Days — 21c par Un* per day.
I  Days — Uo per line per day.
3 Days — 17c per line per day.
7 Days (or longer) 15o per Urn 
The Pampa News win not be re- 

vponeible lor more than on* day on 
errors appearing In this Issue. 

Minimum ad. three 3-point Unea 
Monthly rate: 32.60 per Use per 

mouth ino copy cnanse).

41-A Rest Homes 41-A
WILL car* for elaeriy people In our 

home. Noah Pletcher. 204 Miami St.

42 Pointing, Paper Hng. 42

*1041. Y*»i t the Aquur-
*um. 1*4 . * u tftieuliOii Oi ilttii A.id
pmm*. we«ia. Aicoce. *ul4. Alouiuy. xJn.

84 Office, Store equipment 84

New lovely 2 bedroom brick, ready
for occunancy.

Two 3 bedroom*. N. Duncan.
3 bedroom. 8. Wilcox. EQUITY In $ bedroom, newly deco-
Nlce 3 bedroom with 3 rental*. 112.000. rated home, carpeted living r 
Nice 3 bedroom. WIUHton. $14,000. and hall. 403 Graham. Phon* 4-J
2 bedroom on Coffey. 17600. .  ' —  ' ------ --- : ---------  - ■ - - “  3 BEDROOM house, breavraat and

utility rooms. 3 rental*, taka small
er house In trade. 621 N. Hobart.

room
4-3334.

ttni.sr late model typewriter, adding 
uiacbiuw . or uSiuuiwior uy uayr, 
ween or muulh. irl-v-ity Ouic* aui- 
jjimih Company. Phone e-eieu.

86-A Baby Chicks 86-A

L ad j’e d m *  •bon, down town Pampa.
Worth the money.

3 bedroom with 2 hatha, 310,303.
Nice 2 bedroom. X. Banks. 12600. 
Good motel, worth the money 
320 acre stock farm near Mobeeti*. 
TOUR LISTINGS APPRECIATED

PAINTINO and paper hanging, 
work guaranteed. Phone 4-6203
701 Lefors 8t._F. E. Dyer.______

PAINTING and paper 'hanging, 
estimates. Phon# 4-20(3. 
Jones.

Fra*Eldon

Near Schools . . .  -
Cut price one 10 room home. 3 baths, 

120 ft. frontage.WE HAVE Munson and lloope* naby 
oilcan. Also uockreil* 36.9* uundieo. |Nlc* 5 room on Twlford.
James k eed Start.__  ________ '8 room. 2 hath*. $1000 will handle.

SPECIAL wi 2 'to 4 week# *tarted ^ room, carport. »?S0 will handle. 
Cnicka. Cray County Feed, let W. j " ” [.n8 n'_®* Brlcks- 
Foster. Pnone 4-FteL Other property not listed.

| Good farms. 360 acre.
Your Listing* Appreciated43-A Carpet Service 4 3 - a  |] Trailers 87

-----------------------    -------------— ------ — — ------------ E W. Cabe, Real Estate
CARPET^LAY^NG^bindln*. repairing. bALE: J l  ft. randam jloat c rw t  i n  Phone 4-726*

45 Lowumower Service 45
IDEAL LAWN MOWER SHOP 

Knives, Saws. Scissors Sharpened 
W B. Neal — $19 8. Cuyler

Personal

46 Dirt, Send. Gravet 46

x30 lire*. Heavy type trallei $1760.1 —
W . J. Redden. Pn. 34. Cheyenne, 3 bedroom on Garland with den. 2 
oklauoma. i baths, carpeted living room and

R. W. LANE
REALTY 3b CONSTRUCTION 
36 Year* Experience In Lumber 

and Building Business 
See Me for Your_N**d» — Ph. 4-8TH
Booth & Patrick Real Estate1

Phon* 4-3603 or 4-3933
I. S Jameson, Real Estate

809 N Faulkner Ph. 4-6331
For sale: nice 3 bedroom home, good 

garage, rental In rear.
Businas* and residential lost. $463 
and up. Farms, ranches, acreage. 

Your Listings Appreciated
$ BEDROOM home, attached garage, 

near school. Balance 13883. 11360 
equity. 1033 S. Well* Phon* 4-3334.

89 Wanted ta Buy
WANT to buy: u*ed curb 

pump and 400 It. or mors pip*. Call
4-774*._____ __________

WANTED — PENNIES 
1909 S — Will pay up to 81.60 each.WALT CHITWOOD, dump tr u c k * ............................ „  ,

loaders, grade*, and fill*, driveway Writ* Box 331. i'erryum, T 
building and repairing. Sand, grav
el and dirt. 1714 Alcock. Residence 
211$ Coffee. 90 Wonted to Rent

ALCOHOLICS ANONYMOUS. 
N. Cuyler. Phon* 4-7304. 
every e rlday at 3 p.m.

f 4 7  Plowing -  Yard Work 47
yard plowing.J fi iJ trO R  GARDEN and 

_  call Vine-wood 1-3465

WANTED to rent! 3 bedroom un
furnished houee. Call OK Rubber 
Welder*. 4-4782.

WE MAJk*. k b l a  
ADDINGlUN tt WESTERN STORE 

119 S Cuyler Dial 4-3U1

Special Notices
NOTICE to pubHc: 

aponalol* to
I will not be re-

________  or any bill* contracted
by anyone other than myself from 
this day. March 14. 1934.

—Roy F. Ray.

Transportation

ROTOTILLER plowing, yard* and 
gardens. Guaranteed satisfaction. 
Free estimate*. Phon# 4-6117.

ROT'OTTl D n O, turning plowing, 
seeding, fertilising and custom fann
ing. Phone 4-932*.

92 Stooping Rooms 92
'NICE large sleeping room for rent. 

Close In for men. 101 N. West. Ph. 
3-3414.

R a v e  YOUR yard and garden plow
ed with a new A im es Rntotlller. 
Leveling. a 
Gene Galas.
Leveling. sodding _ end ̂ s e e dling a 

420 Lefors

48 Shrubbery 48

95 Furnished Apartments 95

9  ROSES just In from California. W*
- -  have a wide aelectlon to chww* -

CAN TAKE passenger to Fresno. Call-' from. Jamas Feed Store. Eta 4-6341. * 
lorn la. Share expense. Leaving Sat- ftvERYTHINU for your garden and 
urday. 17th- Call 4-3963.__________

4 ROOM fumlahad duplex, private 
bath, garage, close In. bills paid,
36.6 month. Call 4-3913____________

FROOM  nicely furnished apartmentn .i. _a. ___1 1 4  V answr

— —— h ell.. extra large kitchen, garage.

W! price II 4.400
i t Vedroom and dan brick under con- 

■*— atructlon. Will sell OI. 
water 2 homes on adjoining lots on North 

Zimmers. 2 bedrooms with separate 
dining room. 8x1" enclosed back 
porch, garage. 35504 3 room par
tially furnished, concrete caller.
*2500. owner will carry loan.

3 bedroom, wood elding, good condl- 
I tlon attached garage. N. Nelson.

90| $6504. . ________
. _ , ,8 bedroom with enclosed Jiack norch iirm irn v  

Oh lot 50 * 213 ft.. $3700. Owner; ^oved f 
will rarer loan

Large ", bedroom on X. Gray, separ
ate dining room, storage room, util
ity room, basement and garage.
$1,000.

Nice 2 bedroom on Hamilton wood 
aiding, living room carpeted, extra 
large kitchen, garage, $10,000.

Large 2 bedroom on K Browning.
separate dining room, garage and 

,  apartment. n»w!v redecorated, corn
er lot. only $8000.00 

Large 3 bedroom on N. Starkweather, 
sperat* dining area, only $9000.

Deal In Confidence with

111 Out-of-Town Prop. I l l
FOR SALE: II room atuoco house 

with 2 baths on 3 acres, plenty of 
for chickens. Writ*out bulldlni 

R. L. Appling Box 741 or pbon* 
1621F13. McLean. Texas.

113 Prop.-to-Be-MoveU 113
3 ROOM frame house on Merten lease 

south of town, east of HumbI* 
pumo station. Phone 4-4532_____

2 bedroom house to be 
moved for sale. Call 3-6022.

Ripley '  Ph. 3-4411
HUKTlL A flON -------

Starter • Generator Repair
521 W. Fuiter Phone 4-3111

1 1 7 1 1 7

FORD'S BODY SHOP
Body Work — Car Painting

623 W . Kingsmill, Ph. 4-4619

120 Automobiles Per Sole 120
FOR SALE: 1934 Pontiac Catalina, 

inlp-power steering, power brake*, equipped with Butane and gasoline. 
|lb44. 324 Nalde._______________

1965 MERCURY I'uslom Station Wa
gon. Mercomatlr. 9-passeiwer. 3- tone green, whit* sidewall tire*, sale or trade for older model car. See 1029 Farley. Phone 4-7733.

1141 F6RD panel for s*J#- PHc* ifL  See at 307 E. Klngamlll Ph 4-3174.
FOR SA lib : F-3 Ford pickup" See at 

631 8. Russell or Mary's Cafe at 
313 S. Curler.

£]yd« Jona* Motor Company
1304 Alcock___________ Phone 3-6148
MU»rt)Y a  fA tiv O *  k trros  do.W* Buy. SelL nod Trad*

1*44 W . W ilks Phone 3-4418

124 Tires, Acea 1 2 4

USED TIRE BARGArNB. AH *U*E 
Good ■election of ll-tneh. HlU m 
Pinson. Ph. 4-1331. 744 W . Foster.

125 Boett A Aceeeeries 129
FOR SALE: 1 13-ft Coclsnr alumi

num boat. 3 month* old. 1 Gatosr 
trailer with spar* tlr* A  winch. • 
month, old.. 1 Mark 16 .M ercury

4-3973.
motor, good condition. Will 
nt sacrifice. Cnll 3-3391

Utu » a. to bail M * k  A-urila.no, i 
nix. o f Calif, on* way. Amarillo 
Auction. Phone Dr. 33416. asm

i-uue-
Aute

10 Lott 8i Found 10

KCFfT
1 cam

i f

*

clevision
WEDNESDAY

K a n cT V
Chnnnel 4

X) Today
M> Ding Dong School 
30 Ernie Kovac Show 
X) Horn*
00 Tennaaaee Ernie Show 
30 Feather Your Neat 
DO Artlatry ori lVory 
15 Double Trouble 
10 Channel 3 . Matinee 
X) Matinee Theatre 
X) New Idea# -  
15 Modem Romance#
>0 Queen Far A Day 
X) Pinky Show 
30 Howdy Doody 
Do For Kids Only 

Hon rat J«
10 News 5:00
20 Weather «:10
30 Eddis Fisher _____ _ 5:30
45 John Cameron Sway** • :30"
00 i Led Three Lives *45
30 Great OUd*r*l**v# 7:00
00 Fireside THeatr# 7:30

3:00w Badfp 714
00 This Is Your Uf* 8:30
30 Crunch 6  Dea 3:00
oo Heart of fi> t City 10:15
:30 News -  — - r 10:00
*0 Weather' 10:30
50 Kay's 8porta Dealt 10:40
00 Armchair Theatre 10:30
oo Sifn Off ■■■.. . U :00___

I
13:00

KFDATT
Channel 10

00 Good Mbrnlng
oo Captain Kdngaroo 7:00

8:00- OO Carry M(g>ra e -on' 30 The Pastin' P .w
9:30' 45 Arthur ,’oodlrty 10:00

• :00 Cartoon,Time 10:15
' 1:11 Arthur Godfrey 10:30

' 30 Strike It Rich 11:00 
11:15

:00 Valiant Lady 11:30
L:U Leva of f<ir* 11:45

30 Search For Tomorrow 12:00
1:45 Travel At Noon 12:30
!:00 Jack Parr Show 1.00
! S0 Love StaTy 4 1:45

oo Merchrat'e Journal 2:00
1:45 Houa«^arty 2:30
!:00 The Big Payoff 2:45
-45 Bob Crogby * 3:00
1 00 Brighter Day 3:15
1:15 Secret . Storm 3:30
1:30 On Your Account 4:00
1:00 Friendly Freddie 5:00
> °o The Plaiaaman 5:30
> 30 Comic flffp 5:45
> 46 Newa — Bill Johns 6:00
! 1 >0 VVFnthnr Van* r 6jQ5•w  v» cmiifr v rinfj
1:05 World of Sports "•:15
1:15 D ouf Edwards 4:30
1:30 Make Room For Daddy 7:00
f:00 Arthur Go<Jfrey 7130
1:00 I Married Joan 8:30
130 I've Got A Secret 9:00
':00 Twentieth Century Fox 9:30
5 00 Mr. and Mra. North 10:00
• :30 News — BUI John* 10:30
9 40 TV Weatherfact* 10:40
>:50 Sport* Review 10:50
1:00 Late Show 11:00

* 1:00 Sign Off 11:30

P rogram s
THURSDAY

KGNC-TV

Today
Ding Dong School 
Ernie Kovac Show 
Homo
Tennessee Ernie 
Feather Your Neat 
Artistry On Ivory 
Double Trouble 
Channel 3 Matinee 
Matinee Theatre 
N «w  Idea#
Modem Romance*
Queen For A Day
Pinky Dee Show
Howdy Doody
For Kids Only
8uperman
Honest Jeaa
Newa
Weather
Pattle Page
John Cameron Swaytc
You Bet Your Ufa
Dragnet
People’s Choice
Ford Theatre
Lux Video Theatre
BUI Corum Show
Playhouse 15
News
Weather ■ _
Ray's Sport* Desk 
Armchair Thealrs 
Sign Off

KTOATV

Channel 18
Good Morning 
Captain Kangaroo 
Garry Moors 
The Christophers 
Cartoon Time . ^ 
Arthur Godfrey 
Strike It Rich 
Valiant Lady 
Love of Life 
Search For Tomorrow
Travel at Noou_I---------
Jack Parr Show 
Love Story 
Merchant'* Journal 
House Party 
The Big Payoff 
Show Time 
Public Service 
Brighter Day 
Secret Storm 
On Your Account 
Friendly Freddie 
The Plainsman 
Wrestling Billboard 
News — Bill Johns 
Weather Vane 
World- of—Sports—  
Doug Edwards 
Ozeie A Harriet 
Bob Cummings Show 
Climax
The Millionaire 
Navy Log 
Uve Wrestling 
Duffy's Tavern 
News — Bill Johna 
TV Weatherfacts 
Sports Review 
Break The Bank 
Sign Off

LOST March 4. In Booker area: 1 
coon dogs, 1 walker and 1 reddish 
black and tan. Finder call Charley 
Kennel. UMfield-l-3341. Booker, 
Texas, or Floyd Hunter, 4-7301,
Pampa. for reward. ___________

LOST: male Pekinese, red and blend* 
with black marking*, all black face, 
2 front teeth mlsalng. Wearing lea
ther xtudded harness with city tag 
No. 134. rabies tax No. 340919. An
swers lo name " ’ring.'' Liberal re
ward for return to Paul Hawthorns, 

Day phon* 4-4794, night ph. 4-4113.

1 for your gai 
flower bed* at your garden center,
James Feed Store. Pb. 3-3531._____

Ca l if o r n i a - ROi i s .  40 varieties, 
patent and standard. Hardy ever
green*, shrub*, tree*. Butler Nur«- 
ery, 1303 N. Hobart. Phone 4-333L 

fiUILD living fences, screens and 
inckgroundLa. Hundreds of beautiful 
evergreens^ Special price*. Bruce
Nursery. Ph. Alan reed-

49 Cess fools - Tanks 49
}L8, septic tanks
Cutset. 1403 U. Bar

LOST: yellow-brown male do*.
Him alee with short tall. Answers to 
n*m# of "Sooner." Liberal reward 
for return to 1339 N. Russell. Phon*

16 Schools-lnmuctfoits 16
HJOH SCHOOL standard texts, home 

study. Engineering and many 
oouraee. Writ* American School 
Box 974. AaonriUo. Texas.

17 C otm eticiang 17
LUZIRRS Conm«tics by trained con

sultant. For appointment call Edith 
E. Sima. Phone 4-SHS.

18 Beauty Shoe 1 8
w spring Permanent 

now — Be lovely for Easter season, 
Tyng Ph. 3-T141

GET YOUR 
now — Bo 

Violet'* 107 W.

21 Male Help Wanted

BOYS
W ANTED

' ......  ........ -.—A..., .*,jg

to sell papers In <iowntown 

Pampa, Monday evening 

through Friday evening, 3 

to 6 p.m. Report to the 

Route Room at the

Pampa Daily News

22 Female Help Wanted 22
PERMANENT POSITION In air con

ditioned office. Must be capable of 
handling dictation and have general 
knowledge of bookkeeping. Pleaue 
write application In your own hand
writing giving p u t  experience If 
any, present employment and mar
tial status. All replies strictly con
fidential. Write Box W-4. Pampa 
Dally Newa. Pampa. T exu .

•UPTIC TAN its  _  
pumped and denned New modern

50 Building Supplies 50
CO.

____S r
113 W Foster _______ Phon* 4-3331

Fax Rig and Lumber Co.
143 0. Hobart Phone 4-7313

50A Furniture, Cabinet Shop

Soft water service. 411 N. Somer
ville._____ _________________ _____

ROOM modern efficiency apart
ment. tub beth. soft water service, 
clean, bills paid Couple only.. $65 
month. Carroll Apartments. 61 

4-5333.
13 N.

Frost. P h o n e __________________
$ ROOM furnished apartment and $ 

room furnished houee. Phon* 4-3616 
■ o r  4-8602
fy k N is i i r fb "  

36 week, bill
____.____  Apartments for rent.
week, bills paid. See Mr, Mustek 

nt 143 fe Tvna Phon* 4-33*3
6 ROOM furnished apartment for 

rent. 301 8. Cuyler. Henry's Bargain 
Store.

Quantin Williams, Realtor
313 Hughes Bldg : Ph. 4-2623 or 4-3440 
Mr*. U * t , r  4-9838: Mr* Kelley 4-7183 
Mr. Wllllem* 4-2523: Mr Whit* 3-3314
Highland Home*, Ph. 4-3442

New FHA end VA Hemes 
Cembe-Worley Building

Only 15 Days Left!
'56 Tagi and Safety Sticker on All Used Car* 

at Tex Even* Buick Company!
193* BUICK Special 4-deer, just like new, 14.00S mil**, loaded, 323**
1964 MBRCUnY Monterey hereto*, nice ............................. . *1*3*
1931 SUICK Super 4-door, well equipped ............... ..................... *1194
1*32 BUICK Headmaster 4-door, power steering ............................  ****
1*4* FORD 2-door, overdrive .................................  ..............................  **••

TEX EVANS BUICK CO.
"Veur Beet Buy I* a Better Car" ______

123 N. Gray Phone 4-4677

96 Uitfuni. Apartments 96
UNFURNISHED 4 

Private bath t< 
Ur. Ph. 4-3*13

n apartment. 
Privet* bath U  couple. 3*9 E. Foo-

4 R66M unfurnluhM apartment. v<
■  r s s s f ,zntnt

Pbonff 4-1IBS.

▼•IT
‘ *51:

W ILL DO carpenter work. Am avail
able Friday and Saturday each 
week. Phon* 4-7376.

FUkNlTUhE and Cabinets built to 
order. Furniture repaired, reflalab- 
#d. Pick-up. delivery. 1116 W. Wllka. 
Phon* 4-3*53.

60 Sewing Machine* 60
PARTS A  REPAIRS for all makes. 

Guaranteed service, 3* years exper
ience Singer portables as low aa, . . .  . acuum A  Machine

70* fc  Frederic. Phon* 4-1111.

63 Laundry 63
WASHINO *« per lb. 

doeen t mixed piece* J 
‘  Maloaaapeolalty. W

ttaalng I I I  
. Curtains i 
Ph. 4-1*9*.

.. Satirfao- 
N. Somerville.

mr
lion guaranteed. 30*
Phon* 4-830L___________

l a UNUk )Id Ma l  Wr_  rrEAks u e s i M i t  b id . 
Family handles IndtvttmJty wash
ed. Wet wash. Rough dry. Family 

"  Atchison Ph. • -tillfinish 7*1
ir o Ni n o  d In my hon Thone

J. E. Rice, Real Estate
712 N. Somerville. Ph. 4-2301
Nice 3 bedroom and den. attarhSd ga

rage, rlos* in. Will take lat* model 
car or trailer house on deal.

2 bedroom, ottoched garage, 
Hamilton, $6,000.

Nice 3 bad room. 1 baths, double ga
rage, central heat, air conditioned, 
Coffsy St.. *14.704.

Nice 2 bedroom brick and dsn. ear- 
■ petsd living and dintne room, 

112.300.
Nice 2 bedroom, furnished, 

was $7500, for quick sale, 
$5850.

Furnished nice 3 bsdroom 1 blocks 
of Senior High School, larg* ga
rage. $3500.

3 bedroom, larg* gsrag*. Beryl St..
__ ____ ■ ■ ____ I___M M I M M M  m m .
bath. Fenced yard, gas and w ater; NIc* 3 bedroom, attached gsrag*. B.

rid Suttsbl* for couple or with I Wslle. 313TS down.
. 4n ________ | '56 Bel Air Chevrolet. Will
n tS O M  fu m ls R iT -o d o r - . «toaa In. tro<Je Qn 2  ^ , 0^

SJ0 Acrfffi Whffffljr County atock fffnn 
I will takff 4 nr $ room hout« on d#al.
200 ocre Wheeler County

stock farm, running water, 33600 
down, balance good tsrm*

TOUR LISTINGS APPRECIATED

97 Furnished Houses 97
_______  furnished  house, p rlva t-

bath, electric refrigerator. I l l  W.
ROOM 

bath, i 
Brown.

LARGE 1 room furnished house and

Mila paid. I l l  M. Purvtanc*.

98 Unfurnished He 98
S ROOM modern tmfumlebed hens* 

In Klngamlll. Texas. Phone 4-3033 _
1 ROOM unfurnished house on pevs 

mint. Has garage. Inquire 136 W.
W l l k a . ________________

FOR RUNT: unfurnished 4 room t.ri' k 
Call at 610 N.house with gang*. 

M & U  unfurnished
130 8.
tracks).

Starkweather
m for rant, 
(north of

103 Real Estate far Sale 103

North (rest
Select Your Location 

ond House Flan

r r DEPENDABLE 
USED (APS

rr

66 Upholstary —  Repair 66 £

m i
Brummett .  U P h o W ^

67-A Vacuum Cleaner* 67-A
KIRBY VACUUM CLEANER CO. 

Various Types Used Sweepers 
5)3 8. Cuyler; V. O. Wallis; Ph 4-13*0 
X LL MAKbS rapalrsd, ranted and 

sold. Work guaranteed Elactroluxas 
and Hoovar*. 314.93 up.

7 o f * r r » m *  ^  ^ l .  
68 Household Good* 68

FOR SALE or trad* tarnished 4- 
unlt modern apartment house, doe* 
In. a real bargain. Phone 4-3714.

FHA —  TA
See

Col. Dick Bayiett
"W * Sell Heppin***”

Rhans 4.1141
VETERANS

1 bedroom brick home with dining 
room, full garage. This Is our spac
ious LO R A IN ? PLAN. Call Elsie 
Straughen. 616 N. Sumner. Ph. 4-4470. 
o f K E R  TRANSFERRED: 3 bedroom 

I brick home with basement, ta good 
| location. 443 HlU St. Phone 4-17*3.

HUGHES DEVELOPMENT
41* W. Klngemlll — Phone 4-U11 

Hughes Bulldine ■

5 ROOM HOME
B o ie m e n t  ?  c o r  tjn rotj#  SS tt. lo t . w ell lo c a t e d  1

$7500 —  $900 Sown.
JOHN 1 . BRADLEY

218Vb N. RutsoN Phono 4-7331

1955 DODGE 4-deor Coronet 8-cylinder, radio and 
haatar, clean as a p in .......................... $ l 69S

1953 DE$OTO 4-deer, haatar, like now.................$1095
1953 DODGE 4-door Coronet, radio and haatar, Gyro- 

matic transmission, g o o d .......................599 5

1953 PLYMOUTH 2-door, haatar, overdrive . . $795
1953 DODGE 2-door, radio and haatar. Week color, a 

dandy................................................................. $69 5

1953 DODGE 4-dear, radio and haatar, Mua color, vary
HtCa .< . . rt t c t t -  . . » , ■ -■  . . . . . $ 6 9 5

1951 PONTIAC 8 cylinder 2-door, one of the bast, $695
1951 PLYMOUTH 2-door, radio & haatar............$391
1951 PLYMOUTH 4-door, radio and haatar, now nr 

a dandy .....................................................
1950 DODGE Vt ton pickup, now tiros, motor ovarhouL 

ad, looks like a now pickup...................

rings,
$495

$395

PURSLEY MOTOR COMPANY
105 N. BALLARD PHONE 4-4664

DUOMATIC Bendix Combination 
washer and dryer. Excellent condt- 
t Ion. Reasonable price. Ph. 4-7343.

23 Male or Famala Help 23
OPENING tor agent, Rawlslgh rout*. 

*00 customers. Gray, Roberta, and 
west half Wheeler counties. E M. 
Crouse. 713 Frederic. Ph. 3-6343.

25 Salesman Wanted 25
SALESMAN wanted. Married. High 

school graduate. 36 to 40 years of 
ag*. Phon* 4-389$.

FOR SALE: whit* table top gaa 
4 center burners, storage s 
936 Barnard. Phons 4̂ 4031.

space,
rang*
i. » » .

SEE OUR nice selection of good used 
furniture. Texas Furniture Com- 
pang. 314 N. Cuyler. Phons 4-4311.
M c l A U G H L IN  F U R N I+ U f t E

443 S. Cuyler Phon* 4-4tn
MocDonold Furniture Co.

30 Sawing 30
DRAPES. Alterations, Sewing. Mra

Mettle Scott. 120 N. Ollleepl*.
CUSTOM MADE Draperl 

unread* New spring »i 
C. E. Boewelt Phone 4 

F6RMALS. iTTeratlon* 
■swing. Moores Sew 8 
Sumner.

es and bed- 
tmples. Mr*. 
-3444.
and general
hop, 607 N.

34 Radio Lob 84
RADIO A TELEVISION repair service 

on any nmk« or model. 10 to 35% 
navltiffB on tubee end parte. An
tennae installed. Fast and reliable 

^tlmff payments. Montgomery WardMontgomery
At Company. Phone 4-3251

HAWKINS RADIO A TV LAS 
Repair All Makes Radio A TV Rats 

117 S. Barns* Ph. 4-3361
T a TOI

308 8. Cuyler. Expert repair^
TV Appliance and 8«rvlce Center

C  & M TELEVISION
104 W. Foster___________ Phon* 3-3311

For Reliable TV Service Call 
GENE *  DON’S TV SERVICE

144 W. Foster 431

ARAh
50 UD.
t h o m :

A Depend*

31$ 8. Cuyler Phono 4-3331
S T M D  Used Refrigerators,

HARDWARE
Dependable Source of Supply 
for Tour Hardware Needs

' f i t
PSON
Sable

SH E L f iY  J. fcUFf
FURNITURE BOUOHT A  SOLD 

114 H. Cuyler___________Phono 4-3331
Newton Fumiturq Co.

333 W FOSTER _________PH. 3-3TSI
Used 21" Motorola T V

1364 Table Model 
3 Months Picture Tub* Warranty
------------- Only $125

Convenient Term#
B. F. G O O D R IC H  STO R E
103 S. Cuyler — Phon* 4-3131 

WE IIU Y* AN fTHIfJO:
r ^ e d ^ n m u r a

d o n ' s  u s e d  Fu r n i t u r e
W* Buy A  I 

130 W. Foster
Buy A  Sell Used Furniture

Phone 3-4SS1

69 Miscellaneous 61
1160 WHEEL CHAIR, like new. Will 

•ell for 371 Phone 4-1333. So* at 
131 N. Wynne.

Have You Driven the 1954 OLDS 
With the Rocket T-350 Motor and 

New Jetaway Transmission?
For Ht« ultimate in driving pMaturt, w« 

invite you to "Rid* a Rocket Around tho 

Block." Get a new thrill to the surging 

power of the Rocket T-350 motor ond the 

smoothness of the new Jetaway transmis

sion. Small wonder that we say "Get out of 

the ordinary and get into an Olds!"

REEVES OLDS, INC.
833 W. Foster Thom 4-3233

—  Stop Looking, Start Driving! •
'54 CHIVROLIT 210 2-4oor, radio & kea*er, liajrf 

groan color, excellent motor, only ................ *” •
'54 FORD 4-door V8, big hoator, good Hre*. ton color, 

runs i> looks vary nice — • • > I " *
'53 PLYMOUTH club coupe, overdrive, radio l  boater, 

good tiros, extra clean, tap c4»ndltian, light groan 
c o lo r ................................V- .......................   r a

'33 PLYMOUTH 4-deor, radio 6i hooter, goad tires, twa- 
tono gray color, only..........................................

'52 FORD 2-door, hooter, w.*.w. tiro*, runs good, $450
*51 CHEVROLET 2-door, radio I. boater, goad Hre*, per

form* oxtra good, maroon color ...................$450
'49 FORD 4-door, hoator, fair tiro*, nice body, dark blue 

color ..............................    $195
'53 DODGE H ton, boater, lav mileage, tap condition, 

good tiro*, o n ly .....................    $593
'46 CHEVROLET V4 ton panel, good motor and tiro*, 

body in good condition..........................................$12S
'52 CHEVROLET >4 ton, hootor, ovoriood*. big tiro, on 

roar, excellent condition  $593
'S3 CHEVROLET 2-ton, 2-*poad axle, good tire*, 8:25 

rear, nice cab, vary goad condition ..............$109$

Culberson Chevrolet, Inc.
"Your Authorised Chevrolet Dealer"

810 W. FOSTER FHONI 4-4666
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Exchangites 
Hear Address 
By Whitney

Rancher Files 
For School Post M a in ly  About People!

• IndioaiM Paid Advortixin

meettn.

SHAMROCK ■ (Special i —
Dennis H. Porter, rancher of the
Marie City ares, filed his name Mr. and Mia. C. H. Mundy, 105 gular business luncheon 
recently as a randidate for a place 'N . Wynne, have returned from a last Monday noon. 
on the board of trustees of the;week-end viait yrtth relatives in Miss Gwen Thurmond, daughter 
Shamrock Independent School Dis- ‘ Lufkin. j-®* Mr. and Mrs. .1. A Traurmond,
trict. Mr. and Mrs. Krnest Searle. 105 o f , » » »  »• * " * * ' " ■  *».Tnally

The terrif* of three present mem- N. Hobart, announce the birth of ^ t^ te d  i ^  ^ - ^ a p t e r  of Kappa

St. Matthew's 
Has Parents' 
Dinner

C f o r d  Whitney, ^ a o n n e l di- b.,.i R 0 X ravnar Olynn Bell and a daughter, Bunnie Kay. w e i g h - f  «^>ty rectmiy at Okla-
rector of Celaneae^ .poke on what R  £  *  j ^  m Wol1#y home A f t  M College where she
industry expects ot the com m tm l.y ,^  ^  * * * * *  f a c t i o n .  Hospital. S .arl, is Employed in the U ‘  ,rMhnlM f 8* * " *
last night before the Pampa Ex- P . m  and mtnonng In Journalism, bhe
charge Club. He also Indicated the Th* election la set for Saturday. ‘ 1 1 ‘ recalved the honor award of “ Out-
results of the youth activity survey APriI 7- and ,h« deadline for filing Pa > standing Pledge in Campus Actlvi-
being conducted for a coordinated for 8 P,8<* on the b" llot 18 5 P m - Th,, *‘ rl ties1’ , the first presentation of the
program. , Wednesday. March 28. Workers group will meet at 9 .30 awar<J al A *  M

The chemical industry is a new' Hold-over members of the board " ^ • T1’mrtla> in Ihe *8 >„rel Harris, new Bov Scout Ex
he said 8a*: Stuart Tisdal. E. M. iCurlyi House. A discussion on Day Camp attended the Pioneer Dis-

im! I Rives Gerald Mavfield and Dr ""ill be held. All leaders, assistant ecuhve. attended the Ptoneei dim
wUh Mayfield and Dr. , _  committee mothers triet »•**“ *>« ° *  " "  three Okla-E. Byron Range, Jr. in Guy-

Workers" d u b  will meet at 9: 
a.m. Friday in the GS Little House.

and fast growing industry 
illustrating the progress 
charts. A total of 8.000 different 

-chemical products, manufactured 
by the industry, are tised daily;
Texas is the leading chemical- 
manufacturing state with 68 dif
ferent projects being financed at 
a cost of 3415,000,000.

The minimal needs of industry hav* m8d* ' e*flvatl0na for °Pf >a- <al,," " a “ > « "■  —  Rummage Sale Sponsored by
in a community were outlined as "Johnny Appleaeed". the tree- i.'m - Lamar Chriat,an Chu,ch 8w>utplanting project planned for camp other units who is interested is in ^-oop 15 — Comer Cuvier ft Tyng

14 Scout Units 
In Tree Project

le a d e r s .-----_----------------- __—.... H
are urged to attend. The B iw n ie  horn a Panhandle counties

3Q nion. Okla., last night About 350 
attended the session to discuss an

_ „  , ,  Eagle Scout Court of Honor, Jam-
Mrs. 1 . H. Trotter, president of ^  partlcipBtlon> ,  u m nl e r

Baker PTA. announces a meeting
A total of 14 Bov Scout Units for 1 :S0 p.m. Friday in the school ^amp j^j-O-Wah 

have made reservations for opera- cafeteria to organize an arts and
crafts study course. Anyone from

camp plans, 
ii-O-V 

'Rummage

and camporee at

St Matthew's Day School ob
served Its Fiiat Annual Parenta.' 
Night dinner and program yester
day. Puplla in the first grade sang 
two aelection* before the dinner, 
accompanied by Mrs. Rov Johns- 
son.

Following the banquet the mem
bers of the board of trustees for 
the School were introduced. Mem- 
beta of the board are C. P. Buck
ler. E. E. Ethridge, Mia. C. W. 
Beriinot, Mrs. E. E. Clayton, Mrs. 
C. L. Followed and the rector of 
the church, the Rev. William E. 
West.

Roy Johnson sang three num
bers. Mrs. Tom Braly and Mrs. 
Hessey arranged • for table decora
tion which Included lollipop trees.

The Board of Trustees announc
ed plana for continuing the first 
grade for the school year 1666-54
and the addition Of kindergarten 
which will begin la September,
1958. Age limits, tuition, and other 
information regarding either the 
first grade or the new kinder
garten group may be obtained by
calling St. Matthew’s Church. Over 
70 children and - parents attended 
the program and dinner which 
was concluded by a tour of tha 
classroom and an inspection o f •ho 
work done by the pupils. VO

Read The News fdasaffled Ada ,

LOAMS
$10-$25-$SfI

$100 AND UP
being freight, water and power sup 
ply, labor, taxes, and land. In this 
area, water is a tremendous prob-

Ki-O-Wah March 24-25 
Units signed up to date include

St. Fri. and Sat.

lem because of the need for elabor- Troops 1, 4. 24. and 8.:, Posts 1. 4
ate fire fighting systems.

Top-notch chemical plant opera
tors ai e used at the local Celanese D i s t r i c t ;  Troop 55, Kiowa 
plant, he said, with about 80 per District; Troop 54. Pioneer Dis-
cent of them Pampans trict;

viled to attend.
Dale Carnegie Course now organ

izing at Poole's 8:30 p.m. Friday.
Ph. 4-2600 or 4-6687 Public invited.*

Floyd E Sackstt, son of M l. and fjc iai bedside signs disclose with 
Mrs. J. D. Sackett, Miami High- out fanfare that the population of 
way. Pampa, has been invited to thia southern California community 

Troop 36. Red River, and pledge Kiva, men's social club at ja jj jjj

|3. and 22 of the Santa Fe District; 
Troops 28 and 50 of the Adobe

A Natural
EL SEGUNDO. Calif., —UP Of-

. S S f e i E 1
--------—Cold’s *  moO' -a

Pain I 12 TABLETS IOC

In connection with enticing per-|TrooP 72- Elliott District. McMurry College, Abilene.
sonnet to tha Pampa plant, he in-| Advance reservaliona are being kett. a freshman student, is ma-

!  dicated the Importance of civic taken by the Council Camping and joring in history and minoring ui
beautification. The trash problem 
is a bad situation which spoils the 
effect of Pampa's appearance, he 
said. Whitney indicated that more 
has got to be done on tha project 
to beautify Pampa.

Activities Committee.

la Hurry To Pay

English.
Chicken ft Xoodl-s or Roast beef

with pie oncomplete meal Thurs.
GRAND HAVEN, Mich —CP— Nooiyft Eve. O ft Z Dining Room.*

A Bentley Scott, 22, Hudsonville Ed Spears, vice president of the
enroute to Zeeland to pay & fine Great American- Reserve Inaur-

a ance Co., talked on the dutiea ofWhitney explained that the ybuth for r a M „ a  driving, WM g iv e n -----------------------------„ -------- „ ----- ... ...
fnu-vey ia being conducted to elim- ap, edlnr ticket bv 9h en « Le„ Ver insurance men before the Pampa 
inate duplication of effort amongat Scbure fop , ~  — ----------------- '■
a I i - I a  o l u H f l i  a  r. -1 4 a  a L 4 a  _ —   —.. as

>*d

civic cluba and to obtain a coordf 
natad campaign. Everybody ia 
scrambling for project* and work
ing In opposite directions, he Ma
ted.

GUARANTEED WORK t S S T ^ l

Suit* and 1  

Plain Dresses M

FREE
ERNIE'S

410 S. Cuyler

I ranis, shirts, 
f  Plain Skirl* 
l  Short 

1 Blouses
DELIVERY
CLEANERS

Phone 4-2161

f  Low Co**
#  ConfUtantfal 
0  Quick $*rvic*

#
C a s h  O n  Y o u r  

S i g n a t u r e

W E S T E R N
G u a r a n t y  L o o n  C o .  

1 ? ?  E. Kingsm ili

P h o n e

4-H Council 
Selects Two 
For Meeting

BOBCAT SHOT
Ocie Smith, 516 N, Christy, is shown holding the 
bobcat he shot in an oil house on the John Bagger- 
man lease. 18 miles southwest of town, at 3 p.m. 
Tuesday. The cat was in the rafters of the house 
when Smith entered to put away tools he had been 
using.

Paul Akin. Pampa, and Nancy 
Tate. McLean, were selected by 
the Gray County 4-H Club Council 
last night to represent this county 
at the district meeting June 1.‘ 
at Don Harrington Boy Scout 
Camp, aouth of AmaHllo.

Al<mg. i « —>■* with delegates from the
( N e w s  p h o to )___j other counties in th« district they

will enter a contest to determine 
the boy and girl to represent this 
district at the state meeting at 
College Sation. June 11-14.

The council also decided last
JayCees
Plan For

l-e-o

N A A C P
(Continued From *" \;,e One!

children don’t need much school
ing.

Turesud saw he went to the New " h8vd 8 food »<ych
Orleans achoolboard for 12 year. «• “ > raU. money to purchase 
trying to get a second Negro high »ve.tock to be sent to Korea. TM .
school. In 1946. he says, a suit for 18 P « «  o t 8 *t8,8wtd* *  »  Prel « ‘ ' 

facilitie* aT1<* th# P**nf 10 P'Arrh«»« aRoad-e-o zz** 3 1 , , v e "tock’
authorize the money. The bond ia-

Plans were made for the Teen- lue Waa voted down. next county wide party will j
age Road-e-o in several committee; This correapondent has discussed be held at the American Legion j 
sessions of the Junior Chamber of Tureaud'a viewpoint with several Hall on the night of April T. A
Commerce yesterday at noon. Southern editors whose papers have highlight of this party will be the j

Participant* in the road-e-o. sla taken the middleground. moderate crowning of the 4-H King and
ted for April 8, will compete in approach to the desegregation Queen,
parallel parking, backing up and problem. I *
threading an obstacle course. This “ Our profession should hang Its Q i jw | » a Q | a  S f i f r S  
project is designed to give young head in shame." a Louisiana edi- /
drivers an opportunity to prove tor said. “ We failed to stimulate £ g | g | j T O f  i o H  
Uietr ablltty to-drive safely. -the public s inleteat in helping

before all thiaCharley
chairman.

Wilkerson, over 
announced the commit-

Pampans'have received tn-.11 Southern Negroes b _
* trouble started We are partly to * ‘ »tion from the Guymon Cham

ber of Commerce to attend the an-1 
nual Pioneer Day Celebration slat-1tee chairmen and members. Pre- bl8ra* ,or the NAACP. 

limlnarv work on the project will Hodding Carter, the noted Green 
b . .i.rtAd .non bv th« cerUfica- ' ’U>« editor. U one who believe it’s ^  to r  M»y * * in Gumon. Okla.
. ,, ‘ | time for the NAACP to apply the Three big rod roe will highlight

L ' brakes to its integration drive. the event. Produced by Hoaa In-
They will contact schools in Le- «*one of the arguments advanced man. they will be held on the 

f o ^  White Deer Miami. Canadian. ef(erUvelv ^aim u integration in nights of May 3-4 and Saturday, 
and Pampa to line up prorpec lv* irhools.'’ Carter sava.'“ ia the vast May 8. in the afternoon. An old- 
participants. j difference at preaent in the intel- timers dance will be held on all

Dr. Calvin Jones spoke before lectual levels of the Southern Ne- three nights and an old-fidlders
the group on the human eye and ^  and whl(e child.
common diseases of the eye. He, - n , e NAACP should turn its -ac-

contest ia scheduled for Saturday.

The Illinois Central Railroad em
ploys eight stewardesses on its 
streamliner passenger trsins.

A parade depicting the parent of
began by indicating the defensive!tivltlea inwsrd for a while and try “ No Man's land ’ ’ will be held at 
mechanism of the eye structure. i„  prepare the Negro people foi U *.m. Saturday, May 6.
Protecting the eye is hone stnic- acceptance and use of the oppor-
ture. tear glands, eye lids, and re- tunitiea they are requesting ’• 
flexes, he said. # —

Common ailments of the eye in- Air Reserve Sets
. elude cptuum'tirtues, which Is s . . .  . .  V

common inflantmaflffifl fif the e -•- M l S S l l 6  r l l l T l  
ball. “ Pink eye’ ’ Is a dangerous A y  g Alr Forr,  f„ m o„ 
name, he indicated, because many h , lho^  „  tha ^
common diseases make the eyes ,ar m(,eting of the 9833rd Air Re-
red. Causes of eye disease include n trV f , the county
contact with dirty hands, towels. co„ |t at 7 :S0 p m

_  handkerchiefs, and other objects. Capt trying B, Akat, sta'Ion-H 
He concluded by presenting a at Pantex Ordananoe will show the 

film illustrating two types of eye film and answer, questions, 
operations. The local unit of the Air Re-

Bob Carmichael, preeldent, an serve meets every Wednesday! 
nounced that the annual election of evening at the courthouse from; 
a board of directors would be held 7:30-9:30.
on April 13. at which time six new, All persons interested in seeing 
members will be named. The an the film are invited to attend the

Dr. Ri l.  Thompson
Chiropractor

Hours by Appointm ent 
S it , 1 46-5:36. Thors, ft Sat.

8 1 ee
309 N. Ballard Ph. 4-7676

nua! thilallatfon banquet will be meeting tonight, 
observed on April 27. Ray Duncan 
is chairman of the event.

Bill Monroe, of the Texas Em
ployment Commission, a transfer 
from the Childress Jaycees, was 
welcomed into the club.

M A R T IN -T U R N E R
INSURANCC'

Fir«, Auto, Comprahensiv* 
Liability and Bonds 

107 N. Frost —  Fh. 4 8428
s c

About one third of all big game 
animals in the United States live 
on national forest lands.

(A O V E R T lS C M e N T )

LOST 40  POUNDS 
WITH BARCENTRATE
Mm. J. W. IHxld, 1125 Johnson. 

Denton ,  T exas, wrote us as 
follows:

“ I lost 40 pounds in two months 
taking Bareentrate and 1 ate all 
and everything I wanted. I was 
also bothered with arthritis and 
Bsrrentrate relieved me of that 
condition entirely.”

— and Mrs. Kuby Ko/etl, Route 
10, Box 298, Tyler, Texas, wrote 
that she lost* 10 pouutis taking 
Bareentrate.

G et Bareentrate t row any 
Texas drugirisi. If the very first 
lx>tt I*- doesn’t show you the way 
to take off ugly fat, return the 
•mpty botlie for jour mowey back.

PARI TIME WORK
FOR ADDED INCOME

Reliable men for till* area to' handle the world fam ous Gillette 
Blue Blade* through our new modern type merchandising dis
penser*. An unusual opportunity to secure your future. Will 
not Inlerefere with your present employment . . .  To qualify
you must have
% $1,498.50 Cash'Available for Inventory.
0  3 References and Car §  5 Spare Hours Weekly 
% Muit be able to Start at Once
The company s*ill supervise your operalions and extend 11- 
nsnclnl assistance to full time if desired. This excellent op
portunity is offered fo a dependable person who Is Interested 
In hi* future. It’s an ai| rash business, depression proof, no 
credit risk. Do not answer unless hilly qualified for the neces
sary time and investment.
% Income Starts Immediately 
% Business Is Set Up for You 
9  No Selling or Soliciting 
9  Company Secures All Locations 
£  Please Include Phone Number 
§  For Personal Interview in Your City, Writ# 

Pen-Vend Corp., 918 S. Brentwood Blvd.,
Clayton 5, Mo.

If you own one of these cars

here’s why it’ll pay you to trade
now for a new 1956 PLYMOUTH

Perhapp you haven't bought a new model of your present make of car
you’ve been disappointed at how little that car has changed this year. Fact is, 
the only really NEW low-price car this year is PLYMOUTH, and it’ll pay you 
to buy a new 1956 Plymouth NOW. Your present car is at the peak of its trade-in 
value today, and right now you’ll get a money-saving High Volume Deal at your 
dealer’s. See him today and see how easily, you can own a new Plymouth.

r

C O M P A R E  T H E S E  
V A L U E  F E A T U R E S i f

H
§ 3—J

h
—j

Major New Styling for 1956 YES NO NO

Push-Button Driving (optional) YES NO NO

New V-8 Engina YES NO NO

Safety Features
(you DON'T hovo to pay oxtrt to got) >

Electric Windshield Wipers YES NO NO

SafeGuard Door Latches YES NO NO

Safety-Rim Wheels YES NO NO

Twin-Cylinder Front Brakes YES NO NO

Independent Parking Brake YES NO NO

GET THE "NEWS'' NOW-FROM PLYMOUTH! In ayeur
when Ihe styling of the other two low-price car* 
is being called “warmed over.” Plymouth brings 
you tomorrow's stylinp today in its all-new Aero
dynamic Design. PLUS the biggest six* of the 
low-prire three. And thrilling new pt.r for manes,

with the trigger-quick response of the D0-D0 
Turbo-Torque design of Plymouth’s PowerFlite 
transmission. In fact, Plymouth offers mors 
take-off and passing power in all models than any 
other car in the low-price three. Just drive a new 
Plymouth —you’ll see for yourself!

GET MORE VALUE FOR YOUR OOLLAR! Plymouth’s 
the biggest, longest, roomiest car of the low- 
price three, and you don't have to pay extra for 
Plymouth’s famous safety features. They’re stand
ard equipment on all models. See the only really 
new low-price car at your Plymouth dealer’s today I

roc

PLYMOUTH costs less
f t a m  rke day you buy I t . . .  th ro u g h  a l l  tha 
y o a r t  you o w n  It . . .  y o u ’l l  • p o n d  lo ts on a 
P ly m o u th . That'i site m aso n  mere P ly m o u th !  
mm weed ee fash than all efber rare cembleed.

. .._  IA ___  _

call!

will


